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OWWKMJH—Tfe* iqapotonsnt of 
M. Rey ARleeo, A ssistant Seeretery 
to  S tate, to  t ip  im portant cabinet post 
*€■ Dim eter to  Ftaanea w as eunoune- 
« | teat weak by Gorarttmr M artin L. 
Davey; Mr AlUson, who snooeedad 
J rtg *  Howard L Boris of Gfeeinnsti, 
resigurt, assumed hte duties the day 
folkwriag the aniwmcereant o f the 
. appointm ent The new finance di- 
origfealljr from. Chamferi*” 
«W *r> to*  been active in state poli­
te*# 9*r * number o f yaara and since 
l « t t  tom ^ served m  A ssistant Gecre- 
t* ry  a# State. Mr; Allison, a  lawyer 
by ptwteaakm, w «  a t one tim e auditor 
foe the Departm ent of Finance, a t­
te s to r  te  the Jtepurtm w t o f Com* 
»«*ce ami amdstant Superintsrtcm tto 
B rtfie t He i» president o f the Frank* 
Ite tiwwcfcy Democratic d u b  and the 
taague of Toon* Democratic Clubs 
of Ohio. Secretary of S tate George 
S. M yers, in  congratulating Director 
Allison on his appointment, announc- 
ad th a t the position of Assistant 
v,; t Steteetw#- o f S tate will n o t he Ailed 
“ * P lM ta  team h a te r t a t  te a t he him- 
tea l wifi assume the duties of the 
o*k» te order to make additional sav­
ing* te the Department of State.
A**
A special hoard to  recommend a  
mintanma wage and to  open negotia­
te**  fo r a  satisfactory pay schedule 
& r  Me employes of Ohio restaurants
4 4 1  d a t a  t o  (3s*h m  f t e a ,  wiK
fbMBdMMr
Jaw* IS.
The tea r will tease Xante a t  A, 
M .cm a siHKteltrate omw the Pamwl* 
vanla RaUroad, Upea arrival Mia 
party  will inspect the d r tiw a r i 
Terminal tallowing which tea  creep 
will divide into tew  grasp*, tea* 
group wilt take a  trip  through Proct­
or A Gamble,, thence toB don  Park, 
Gonservansy, A rt Restitute and Rook- 
wood Pottery.
Tha other group wiU visit the Gin- 
onati fiffftfarisal Gardens and aw 
from teare to th e  w harf by motor; 
eeactoe.
Both groftp# will hoard the Island 
Queen for tee  SQ mite heat ride to 
Coney Island.
Arraagementa have been made for
IMS'' ft$l■ * taki$|*'1 .. bH■ .' y. ., . <twfiw7 : .ismu — *J'v**me ■, -mss,
l r tM p r t* li f t ig r t  *ntc*»te fee* ite' 
the place*-Rated.
Everyone is invited to attend, the 
tourrand tickrts may he secured from  
local club leaders or a t the Extension 
Agents’ OIRce. '
-tfn*
and hotels w ill he named within n  few 
days* by M ite Blaine W, Sheffler,- 
fUpeMMtettet^ a jfte a  Mininmm Wage 
Dhtelon of tee  S tate  Depwitment o f
Who have no direct connections w ith 
either labor or industryvM iss Shatter 
said. A t present m andatory wage 
aeatea .are in effect ip the dry dean- 
te g  and laundry industries. ' '
r ‘'A
The N inety-first Ohio General As- 
semhly eoncteded ita regular session 
teat teedc w ith a  record of passing 
M * stews nu t of approximately SOU, 
W tephat-W ere tetrmteeed, A- hpectel 
'tei a p t - w31 h* eafted ter tewwwwr
U r n * - C I k w  M c N c e i
H g a d b C .  C .
Rev, Claire McUeel, pastor Of the 
Cltfton' Presbyterian • Church, was 
elected president of 1 the Ced«rville 
College Alumni Association a t the an­
nual meeting in Alford Memorial 
Gymnasium* Thursday tu n in g ,, Suc­
ceeding Dr, James if, Chesmjt, Rich­
mond, ted. '
D ther oncers elected were M. Ed­
win Bradfute, vice president; Mrs.
5 **
it.w tp.ite*'.v '■ WPf!*W^R!TO . W*SVi. •. - - , ;W-S*' . - ■W* "■*—
w aijgtem t favorable action dated hack 
to  tee  try ing  dajm of the Civil W ar 
When Morgan’s confederate raiders 
invaded Ohio. I t  authorized a  % m  
paym ent to  Dooda Burkd Oyler of 
■ Ciaeinnati, fo r horses stolen from her 
' tem %  by Morgan’s pk®. O f parti­
cular inter*** was a  legislative recom­
mendation to  establish. * state park 
a s  a  memorial to  the la te  William A. 
*Biily*’ Ireland, intematkmally-known 
creator of th e  famous ’’Passing Show’* 
feature of the Columbus Sunday Dis­
patch. The author of “The Passing 
Show* died: suddenly two weeks ago
eet$ry .and treasurer. Dr. Rohert Dr 
'stick, Springfield,y?as named alumni 
nominee to  ther hoard of-trustees,
Misses tea  Murdock, Mabel Stor­
mont, W ilda Auld, M artha Waddle 
and Eleanor Bull Were named mem­
bers of a  committee to  arrange /o r  
th e  1936 meeting of the association.
OnO hundred and twenty-five per­
sons, including alumni, former stu­
dents and friends of the college, a t­
tended the banquet, which was betted 
by the women's advisory board of the
MMMPPWMIiJIIIIII............ ......... ..
* A *' iW T w ttl lJ t t  Xm m m M
' TTjR^ mr Co*
C e d a r v i l l e  P r o j e c t
Mm Bern
i * 'l1ir 1 IW fc ” v" *,
Three projects in Greene County 
involving; an  authmfeed.axsupditun* 
of flJtefi, largely im  labor, have hten 
approved by the s ta te  relist, a d ro it 
Istratlon fo r inclusion in  the FBRA
expenditures sanctioned are: 
|549 fo r rack ing , repairs, and paint­
ing sash and doors a t Xenia Central 
High School building; *522 fo r sidc-
Vri>%’Tbo thirty-eighth
mancement of .CedarriUe C*«ege,‘F ri- |te a t the sign* ’ 
when forty-four g raduate  received ^
degrees, Was maricte by 4|»a o f tea
tatprships o f on# s d rte r  asiotiterhav*
*M5 ' w w pw
Im ili to  la u l i i n k  TniiifaT
ths, aisattea p# Mr. Fred B. Zartman, 
VteakUPr 0 ., aa »  director and pw*i 
date a t  ffc tt..R ^ iir Rhw» Bowd *
pM jM jp j^ b, f t  Kt^ciC'4w a^iggvsw -iW—sf^ p i^v w^vcw^ws^pwjnpi. r a*
holders. htaM kr night In Yonif- 
Mr. %igtB»«w itetead* Dr. Charles. 
X. G allw ay, Habbsad Woods, 111., 
who haa bean preaidant: since 1922, 
the la tte r nettriae ovrina to  hi* ex-
Fork
on the staff of a  hospital in Evsns* 
ten, DL, and wttfc the msdiasd school 
* t N o rth W W -: U aivafsite- M r.'
Z srtw pt hflg.had a  k>pg arid suecess- 
te i axtertew y a j ^  p a ^ r  mmmiac- 
tew ff p resa jev  ana geaarat 
«m na«F te  The Fnanldte Bm«d A 
fteper C o^.F te^db^ O. • U* is also 
4  director of the Hoovan A Allison 
CordwtejCo.i ,X#oia# and adfeacter of 
The F ra* l#»  Bank in his
city.!
O tete n*?r mptebars on the board 
o f directors are Attorney W, L, 
Miller, Xwite, and Collin# Wight, 
hD ay ^% d » ^ater^ :;.J-D«ter'- directors
Galloway* H u b te ^ ' Wood#* M b, also 
vice president; Miss Sarah H agar 
Ximia, and Mr. W, W. Galloway, 
treasurer a i^  .general mpnager, a 
position he has. held te r  several years, 
under; the di­
rection, of General Manager Galloway, 
the plant. Which, was erected in  1893, 
has been .modernized , and the capac-
with
'te d
' > •' - -c '  flk *  A “ R 1 q
Cteopmari Ave^ on C. S, route ■
'  “To «>lve te n  problems arising putjoperate ou * 70 per nant basis i 
o f tibia net of eireumstanrim I# a  p art four, pix-hour te ifte  of employees _ . 
of jthe task of today’s youth .move- no change; in -hours o r  wage scale, 
went. To learn .to  Rye together in 
tech -an- «gp of .tenfUslon will Pot be 
child’* .play and y e t when any one 
feels the  pulse of modern youth he 
comes finally to  the  optimistle ,belief
‘ ate’ aboutu* tq |en  
*  te*W  * te J h e
dawn of a  new day”
Student degrees, diplomas, teaching 
certificate* and pth^r honor# w « ej 
conferred by President W. R. Me*
42 in  X fn te !d tt, T ^pm t, D ^ b
______ :W '' hei»'» B ^ y ,  C utetetek  M ^ d t t :  M ptete
made peeatelehy tee  m ^ v w Z m t*  ***** tM teM tef .W tte*te f a
» *  ted te te  te  te a a te te fa s  baaed
deuositiiie.aaumite manev wifli- tito oft T tW duf|iuvteKif “  TifteTM Tntelnr nte-T H
Short talkn were _ 
students and- music Was furnished by  
a  vocal trio  composed o f MBises - . . .
Eleanor Bull, Dorothy Corry and $ 1 8 ,5 0 0  * A W R f d
Marino Bennett. ‘ ' '
could be te tte r d m w r iM ^ m j to  y ^  Z m J ^ H ^ n X  
Done have
of confusion. I t  is a  day tewfcteh na- TU,,.W*‘ wrtwsam c *nme
jumped from  laissez falre
M a d e  T o  Y o u t h  ^ n**K^ t  J *  d irtuterteips
A  W W W ,,, *  kind o r-anethert an  age wmen nas «
« « ,  » M « ,  t o .  „ V h w
ri^rpt^feig;
G »up Tw* o d t te  Ohio Bpilding 
and M an AaaodatfaMi League m et in
i|u u  f t  luw B ic  n au . - « o in -to an  » 
exeterifte  a i  Aft-qf the 47' organite- 
tMHte .iu te a  group were present. The, 
tesoarte* o f tea  institutlons -reached 
141 million d<filars. ' <
;;M e fite  WV'A. Spencer, W. L- W%
i^ff^ f^fVraWwaa(Ww<.;S<.( ■*■.•.!'■*, ■ A. K-'H' -?»»• *
. ea'president, waa riteat*' 
ed to  the district presidency. He 
succeed*, T. J . Kennedy, Xenia, who 
presided a t the meeting. The jpd*i- 
iion of- aecretery was: awarded My.
y t E E E f H
A . t w »
m-J;
■'A15  ^*-?£-■?
Tftf' i,,
Of one elem tetery certificate, teo|w eU er,H am nton, succeeding H. S. Le-
kind or^anether; an - e  hite has Xerua. Election o f a  vice presl-
Judge .R . L . Gewdy, of G rated e w ^ S I a ^ v S a S ^ f  au? &C h i n c h  B u g s  M a y
Trouble Farmers^Sh^aTS^tagVaRey,dSmite* of1 :,i-.,..,-.„. tiohkAA li.  l.U  t. l.  " ■wl,c jn«www
Reports reaching the office' of the 
Greetie County Farm  Bureau indicate 
that Chinch Bugs may "be a  serious | 
pest to  Greene County farm ers this
county, Saturday awarded Bay M. lk, g^uel# by ^ r^.f r i r ^  whMe
of W  in  his su it 4 « a iw ? d S  -  divinity dagmw. y o W ^ te e  ^
and,waa buried a t  h is boyhood h o m e ,/* " ''
ChiMcothe The tegislstive proposal A number p f farm ers have reported 
i* to  make 4  William A. Ireland S t a te d  ubundahee of bugs in  fields of 
Memorial B atk  in  t t e  district be loved |wte* t, rye and barley. The heaviest
m u ., u m v m  vice presid tet o fg
the Anmrwan, Rolling MRL t0!ut|on ,i* still a t  .Work and will be jS S L n
* nephew ° f f 0r  m any years to  com *.hunting men S T ^ S S m ^ S S S t  
»y M,. S«itb» r ity  manager,. X e a te ’n# rtp ^ -m^ r  «|W* ytvikg ^  machine . '  w hite, Oakdale, P*., fo m r
* » * * , « « « *  - [ th . r i,h "  « r t . T  c l v 'r ^ K l '!
The action was instituted as the r« ; titmrececknted ribundane* and a t the C^ f k/  ?** „k,^ r Mm-
suit o f an -automobile accident Mayi m  tiw -  A j - y  of ^  dsvast- mtnil‘tf r  to  Mi*rol v «R«y Chaftauqua, 
MM, In - h i *  s w tlt . « » M  in .;S 2 !  3 L L iZ Z Z . « “ * « * »  • »  > »W m A ’ lx -m
dent was deferred until the  autumn 
m#ating, which wjUjba held in  Ham­
ilton, probably in September.
lo ^ ir ii  i# iH ;r  oilr hiftiw  hfttf fatoWB vkigwawi wctji
J « M  ~ ® w «  « a  ,« iW  In n lW i  ’ouM ily—the ML Logan region, sit* M da adjoining woods, ditch banks of his le ft teg a tth s  hip. 
t e t e a  design fo r th e  Great Seal of|»ud dense grass along- fence tows, |  The accident occurred when
Ohk>. to h is native Ross County, In !wb*r« the bug# had spent the w inter, auto to w rite  ha (Was riding, figmed j_ oth#n. 
hkteR dbood S tfs  Mr. Dtem d roamed I According to County Agent E. A .lift an accidwjt with one driven b y |V,M°  ^  W  
Em wooded slope# of ML Logan and‘Brake the bugs, moved to the  grain Titus on BouU 42 near X sria, 
tee  sarrouadte# hills. Newspapers I ^ s  teou t June 1 and the first gen- 
aad throughout the world ^ ieration of young mwset* w ill appear m
have t e J S i t e  many of his tor- te w t ^  w * *  No totem s damage 
t nrrtls |to  small grain is  expected, _ however
_____  . [due to  luxuriant growth of these
AAaut ifiOO applicants to r the 300;crop*'
w rite  Will be filled in  the! V h*n small gram* are harvested
aides tax  division of te e  S tate TaxJth* bugs are only partially mature 
C M f e e ta  will trite  civil serv ice;*^  being wingless, they a te  towed 
etxatteMtteuS th is Week, according to-to  w»wi to adjoihifig fields of Com or 
CbairnuMi Ralph W. Kmmons of the out*
<Sv» Itortfs# -Cbmialssion, The ex* 
amtoaGens w ill be conducted k  six 
key dtie#--C*n.ton, Columbu*,- Cfe- 
tenurid, Ckrsland, Tolsdo and Dayton.
The salaries fo r .the. positions range 
town 91/99  to  *8,000 annually.' The
' ' ' “ .............r i ‘l4 :will be M d  Jms* 12, IS t a d ;
Urilsss the march is checked by 
Cretoeote barriers, much damage m ay 
be done, especially to  corn if  i t  is 
small. Excessive raitis during the 
next three weeks will hold the bugs 
fin check, however the rains 'to  date 
have had no effect cm the adult bisect. 
The hot, dry weather of the la st few
F er the * * t  ten* Mae* before the jytors ha* bate exceedingly favorable 
KMt*r-Me«4av fir* and .for ^hair development which accounts 
rieto a t CM* M ts a tia ry 7in 1929 t b a , ^  teeir large numbers to this 
tomato* b m  torn* aeoarded fteedmn tartiom  " ■
a f tea  priaoa yawl, ft became known In * «*rvey n»sde h» 21 countte to  
have to rt weak. Under tee  new tosn-fW hkh an average of seventy timothy 
«g W atoea Jam es C. W«ed-ffi«Ws per county were examined, it
seniors, members of the faculty and 
participated
Speaker# a t the afternoon session, 
following; noon luncheon, were L. R, 
Kempton, ML Vernon, James A. De- 
vine and Don L. T<fidn, Columbus, 
ofBows o f the Ohio: Building Asso­
ciation League, and W. Frank Rosoll, 
of the Federal Housing Administra­
tion, A prior , engagement prevented 
the attendance of W . Paul W agner, 
tolumbua, state superintendent of the 
building and loan departm ent. The 
delegates, war*‘Welcomed by John W. 
Prugb, Xffds* .foraw r atate building 
and lean; superintendenL
»CT«f»l trustee# . The
The case waa originally tried by n C  w i t o * S S T h a « . m m e n c « m e a l  w asw ril attended. ■ 
j,nry, bu t a fte r o te-Jur*r wns. a n a te to rtta m  to farm ert, '‘,"i'",>';"/" -
i)l, cousmJ agreed the verdict aheohl ntfnt lmsw« * normal period 4  n f l l .A V i  * j | t r r n
for th e n  bee* none mine* the w ar/ A p jp X O V C  a H « € p
Poat-wa* prosparity tem btog diszy 
heighte o f ritoormaHty and 'then  th e  
daptmeien seeking apd finding ta t ,  
only a lltim *  low* to  eetmomic ridues,
be returned tor Judge Gowdy.
R o o n e y  B r o t l i e r t  
C i r c u i  H e r e  F r i d a y
The Fameng Rooasy Brothers Cir­
cus will exhibit to  CedarViU* on F ri­
day afternoon amd night. The teew  
will net carry  any eartovn! features 
or any gnmaa to  chaUe* according to
the G eneral-A gate M r-W ans,
The show is o f high class and fea­
ture* only the beet to te a  natare of 
circus acts. Among the Many acts ap­
pear The Famous Riding Rooneys, 
Hodgini Troupe, La Venla Bisters and 
many others. Clown* aotbbate, a«i-L.,-r 1 %X. . JtlL.- t. ^J.- O. L-> -g. -.■ ■ I- A-L>.Bl&iff vTApM* B •**OsWi"Kp WCf
Merchants have .apssiai tieketa for
y . g r 1! ^ ? ”  a r s a j s f f i a K x :IKWip KflKwHCK WK' Mw ■Alllkwa^ JIv^  Me .^e IftoxMf Aiaw- In-to 'itrrma larttom \i aAtotLAtsi .t>|atotorikr*^'^  • tobljl giTiteto ttfitgw J»Aae*ft »» HTifWyn .■¥jr taPEteg .**ftg® >iWWwff
t^riea th a t has heme * P ^ T*d by Grean* County Com- MW liiffa m  4 pibpmNK U »t M l D m  __^  hiu
Mfci’futtix illiwk to itniKriUteTM 4Wto J”'**lv*w** IW*. 8UMIW pfttfte , Aft*
o f l l t l S M t h w i a l  k t tw t  claim am onntm gte
m  9110, was th a t to  Irl Garrtoger, Sil-
“Into th is world to  confusion many T#rcr#ws 1WP* 
philosophies of life have been pro­
jected and among teem  alt te a t to  ATTEND PRBSfttTW tY 
Jecas’ atilt ateads aapan tf. * * * *. ■ ; . ;
" If  Jeans is right to Mia eententien Messrs, f t  L. Storment, Clayton 
te a t man is the son of God He has McMillan and Rev, D. R. Gateri*, a t- 
pkoed tiw  highest evaluation up«ta tended a  meeting to  Dayton Presby 
human jwrwm taty tee worid has tery  to  Bellbcortc, Tneeday. Mr. 
known. Bntfe to His enters prito- Stormont, who was n eewmlsskmer 
aophy of Ufa is Hia rsepert to r  per- to  the Fresbyterton General
C l a i m s  ig i ,
fifteen  damns* «totete amounting ,  t i xt V i
to  9658.70, ariringi during tM r to ta -by te# Davey admteistaatkm last
the show they are free to  the public
_  _______________ ____ , - . and you can enjoy the shew a t  a eMail 'aanaRty; T hat tevrivee the tremefid- sembly recently to Cincinnati, g |v*  a
sued « e  prieeners were i r t  out to  their "was found th a t there were an average admlssfefc fee to  15 cento on* pttetem  to  learning how to live report to  preteytery- Dinner was
tofis and pennfttod to  roam about’to  &  sdplt bugs per square fooL The large ten t 1* ever to *  nsr* to wRh other peepte. to  trie  day to  earvad by the to te s  to  tea sta rch  to 
toaida priaaet yard for two! Creoaote Oil will again be supplied .sis# and Is watorproto, tim e partortn-1 confusion i t  is  not easy to solve th is the High Schoo!
smees will be given rain to  shtoa.
4*H COOKING CLUB
The 4-H OoWdng Ctob had ita firrt^  ^
problem. Living together to  the 
M arital relationship la becoming in- 
crwutagly drihmlL to  1*70, for ex- 
ampte, theta waa only on* divorce to 
event tefcty-aaven m arriage* A half
INSTALLATION THUR2DAT
Rev. f t  o» RaistM% fiewiy ehenan
ftfWJr WftWiy^*MWVP«8  RRU biAif nA &t 4-lia ffi[ft■mi f¥|||A^I iPVtetedMfto'dilsajaMa wtitesmi dua^mii s^l^ aeSMu^ a^ J^m^Bbeaa efirA wf^ g^ a^ nia|^ 9^a . a
h to ta a s i PitrnsailtiT Day. Gaudnct'faritotaf to  construct barriers. A 
nm  wM  to  tow# bean 169 per cant demonatration on the methods to  ertt- 
m *k w rite  attested tea  gratitude to  .tahtctin# barriers will be, held Monday 
tee  toatete tefiy  cf *  t  h» extoajsftem oon June 24, The place will be 
iu h tto ta i A  f tite C  to teiay  dti»«-tanotm o*d later. Farm ers are urged 
w te ftte a p id  .I r t tee  avert and w rite .to axawto*. .periodically their sm a ll__
to  N te te ^ W 'lb lr t i r ts -  were en te r-iP a fa  fields and if bags a re  fetmd to jueerge Cterttea. Rafrashmanri w te * >  am ry tee rttoriegee. _______
WAA *  i i *i* rt by te a  rtte m  1 ^  mmteers to place tete* totters ##rt«d and anjegto. fh *  memhirs to  «L#ateto« haw to liv t tag rth to  to* tV 7 rtn ^ 7 h 7 m T lie ~ riiil S r t to t t in
iS *  «*r ^  f t  A. the 4-H etoha to  Gramm and CH nton'yeivaa'tam t greater tatwpttoatimn  to jK S E m lE « ! ;
jDrake. {ttwnur mm jdamttog to  go m  a  ta r t  tee  labor ta r r i . F r t  wtifc te*  totete S  T ^ Z s I L  t o i  s t o T S l t o v
to  Ctorimmti. The tm t meeting wig (tortlen to  m  maehto* ,'totewmtog f* ?*
b* ftto ftd n r, UNri ; frtetten bettmen cspitel eti te e  one, ** ***** * ...
www*. *. ; ■ . . . . .  tw nj jwui tahtw On t o  a t e  Isse'lteea ■ : ":" ■ ■ ■
ass be*w[ A pprised r t  R M  a  tmm ot tig ,-P O iM lM  C. . totredacto. In  the rmdm to  totom a.; TAX COLLBCTOR COMING
Brito <* I f  awes ta .ita N e w Ja a p e r Ptoe.wsie* G lfift .C W iflfw B lf D M K iX  tienel reiatimwhlps tem ptag how to  ■ " '********
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a M W  F R A T ftm m r JA fiPftk FARM BOLD
Q h t o S p p r e m ;  C o u r t  
C u t s O B A ’*  T h r o s t
The Ohio Supreme Court has de- 
ehgpd uneoastitetiftai -the Ohio Re­
covery A rt, posted by- the George 
f i t i  i t  smd rs-mtoeted
warib Thg ORA Dm  medeted a fte r
r t t t o  W * t a 4 t i n T Ir iWMH a tort
NRA, a  m artyr piece fo r legalisiag 
grafting, ta r  tea.benefit to  the. Dense-
nitoffa TrHhtftWiHfmi Ibtfft A aki tMyv* f-g -"" % y - ■'■fs.w ■■■■■•* v w ^
Obto codes go out to  existence and 
With th ep 'tfam iil trito snn i g iT fting 
potitistea* th rt.w e te  fenetiag a t the 
expanse to  fed tw try.
Mtodrtimtete
4-M RRWHVG CLUB 
The Medam Fecefta Rawing Club
Wtei .to4* WfiArilAltf1nte^ rtn scm w wgrte -i^ ap^rtPwm ee ^ weegwasee'^ w^ ^
lepfirte to  the  ofilearts meeting a t 
Xasd* were glvett by  the efikm s after 
White tee trip  to Cincinnati was die*
The will of the lsfe Agaas G,
Harrison Baker, Xante, disperisg to  
a  large e sta te  ha# bean toed in Ft*< 
bate Court, and the inventory order­
ed, The executors named fe  te a  in-, 
atrymentNuNj. William A. Ktehawteoa 
and Attorney Charles L. Darifegtou,
Xenia.- .. ■
Among the. many bequests named 
in the will the first is  a  property on 
E . Second street, Xenia, now used by 
the Christian Science Society to  
Xante, is beaueathed to  the Christian '
Science, Society of Xante, o r should 
same become a  Church then to  the 
Christian Science Church o f Xenia, 
w ith, full power to sell an d  convoy 
said real .estate ta d  to  reinvest pro­
ceeds thereto,so long as said Society 
or Churifit shall conform to the tenets 
Of the Manuel o f the Mother Church.
Should te e  local organization .be; dis­
solved then i t  is directed that the real 
estate or proceeds be .distributed in  
accordance With tee  provisions of te a  ■ 
residuary clause o f th e  w ill.... - 
M argaret Ralls is given flOfi to  be - 
used expressly fo r her progress In 
the study o f Chri tjan Science.
Florence 8 . Wiekereham, |1000.00,. ‘ " 
Jessie f t  ,Chew, 21,009.00.
Anna Catherine Chew, 9100.00.,
Elizabeth Chew, 9BMMW. -  
Friends Boarding Home, Waynes- !
ville, O.; 91,900.00.
;G te ta \? l^ ‘:ldonte|y; V.5
friends f t  Dark county, f t ,000.00, > * -
All property real and personal to  
every’ kind and description whereso­
ever situated, waa bequeathed t a  fol­
lows: - '
.T o Harold G arrett and Elwood 
G arrett, sobs, to  Howard G arrett, or 
their heirs, one-tenth each absolute- , ‘ 
ly arid in  fee simple, . '
To Catherine G* ^Masters o r her - ’
!*»■. .* » ! * » » ' *> * »  • ;• •; :
To my nieces Alice G- Condey and. ' „  ^ /  
MaWO C. Craig, or their, heirs, one-,; ’ • 
tenth each, absolutely and  in  fee » 
simple, , . . “ *
To Agnes G. Williams or her heirs 
one-fifth absolutely and in fee simple, : 
subject to  the. prevision* and condi­
tions ho1
V.i'iifi-^ itas^ iMBTmyUivzr iJR ift'*»BURipnufi, vmrxvuu. .>
during tee  time^ of her natural life 
one-b«lf o f th e  not income to  th e . 1
portion hereby given and bequedth- 
Od fo the said Agnes G. Williams..
1 direct th a t-a ll my personal ef- , .• 
fects including my household ftirni? . 
ture, futoish mgs, automobiles, jewel- ' v 
ry, etc., shall be appraised , and soW 
by my executors being offered to m y . . 
devisees named in th is item , o f m y „ 
will, all o f whom shall have an equal 
opportunity to  bid therefor and the 
highest bid made by any to  my Arid 
devisees shall be accepted by  my 
executors. If n o t purchased , by  my
devisees my executors shell theft 
dispose qf such portion to  the personal 
effects1 in accordance with the pow ers, 
and condition heroin granted to  my < 
said executors.
In  caseteny o f the legatees or de­
visees mentioned institute o r prose­
cute any action to  contest o r set a- • . 
side any legacy or devise, such per­
son or persons shall thereby forfeit­
ed and annulled and shall revert and 
inure to  the residue to  the estate.
The nomination, and appointment of * 
executors waa mad* on the condition 
that each accept |S,000 in lieu to  the 
statutory compensation for executors.
I t is directed th at Charles L, Darling­
ton perform all legal services as a t­
torney for tee executors.
The executors are empowered to 
sell the whole or any p a rt to  the real 
and personal property, except as pro­
vided, a t public auction o r private 
sale and on term s as they deem best 
and they ate empowered to make 
deeds to  conveyance and serve with­
out giving bond.
The w ill expressed a  desire te s t the 
estate be closed as speedily .a t possi­
ble, A list of certain article* to  per­
sonal property is to  be distributed by 
the executors as per the wishes to  
tee deceased.
A*y*t» wfkhfeg ticket* for this trip 
may gal te en  from Nancy -Fianay, 
The priase.aaK flJ5  ta r all under 12 
years; $L?5 ta r chafe mentors; add 
91.9* for noN-ciufe metabars.
The next meeting will be hold at the 
hem* to Deris a r t  Ad* Ferryman, 
Wednesday r t  2 p . m.
CLUB LUMCMttOM
The yearly taw feert to  tee  Re*
Meatab o i-s  w ii to  taM  We&iertmr, 
June 19 a t  llfiM  to  te*  tom * to  h b .
Dw_t> mt— i Hy.J?«aaseft AVWPMVrtHf* - mam"1-
f t.*> jjjfe '-•'9-Ts4VftlJftf fllVlRVni wm vOft ftiwHiWli9
L rm n c iy  W M t ftft *****. .ftIMPWr' I^WftgBftfia
m u  w  w ih . m  mmmwwcwm  u jr  m . iw *
' U Simyr UltgUiTI Tjiill.taBillftril '
■m,. ,^ k. mm -m ebrt.,toL.^ jt j^* ayeyc.' piqjHs As iPe ftlWrttoW- fift. Mire ▼wnWftly  ^ tajp Itflftfe
B o y  S c o u t  T i r o u p s  
T o  G o  T o  C a m p
Two patrols to  Bey ffcxmts Item  
hare wifi sn ter the Camporal r t  Gamp" 
Miami, . Bryan Bark, under Tecumeah 
Couacil, for the annual gathering, 
Friday, Saturday a r t  Sunday. .
There will be scert contest to  all 
kinds to exhibit the beys hi fettering. 
The toys ge into caatp m .fe fe  am* 
toteership a r t  are to to  judged to  
manner to  set ap, ceekfeg m eali, a r t  
tea  varioua duties expected to  a  soeuL 
The local patrols will to  lim sm ta t» 
handicapped th k  year aa aiR te*.. 
scouts «re new ream fts, exeegt w a,
a m m  mwrriww m mv&mt wwtm wm
invited te. v r t t  the esuap a r t  le r t  a n - ' 
vvw i|iinvni -w  wtm wvfm-
Rev, Owrfe Ratify a r t  w tfii-to- 
Rvadlted, a tte rtad  Gefiag* Owt-
RMw' ftA^ rtftgP*'"
C M B A iW U l S O U L S , f t lM Y , JUNE H  * * *
.THE CEDARvriLE HERALD
~  ~  3 ~ |b l T O *  A N D  P U B L P H W
mm n m m *  »**«■? tow* Y*iuy *tm ***•
U ttito  F t #  O ffira , C w to rrill* , O h io , O c tq b w  B it 1 8 B f *
« 0 D  A Y , JU N K  1 4 , m *
W U K K X  D O C S m m  T A X  m o n e y  g o ?
Tim  m m m m m m a t t i n t  a p p ro v a l h a s  fcrau  * iv * »  w h a t is  
t t r a * 4  a  ra to u fe a r h ill  b y  G ov. D av sy  w ill n o t h a  ra c r iv e d  by  
tkkt *o*uty o r  m o st o f  th e  eovm tias o f th e  s ta te  w ith  i» u c h  in - 
t e r e a t  I *  t*dt th e  b ill  is  n o t w b a t i t  m ig h t b e  b y  th e  n a m e . A s 
S a a a to r  N to th e w s , C la rk  e o a a ty  s ta to d t I t is  a  " i r a n 4  r i r a l  
w h e re b y  tik e  w h o le  s ta te  is  to  p ay  th e  b o n d e d  in d e h e te d n e ss  o f  
s ix te e n  eo n a tiiee . F o r  ia e ta y ic t C u y ah o g a  c o u n ty  w ill g e t  m o re  
th a n  $4&6,0CC, w h ile  G rto ft*  c o u n ty  w ill rece iv e . $ 3 5 ,0 0 0  o v e r 
a  p e rio d  e f  t m e n  y e a rs  to  p a y  ro a d  b o n d  im p ro v e m e n ts . H ow ­
e v e r  i t  w ill e a s t th e  c o u n ty  147 ,000  to  g e t th e  $ 3 5 ,0 0 0 . T h e  
b ill p ro v id e s  t h a t  10  p e r  e e n t o f th e  47  p e r  c e n t o f  th e  g a so lin e  
ta x  m u st g o  to  p a y  ro a d  b o n d e d  deb ts*  th u s  re d u c in g  th e  in* 
co m e to  th e  c o u n ty  a n d  m u n ic ip a litie s  fro m  th e  g a so lin e  ta x . 
S u ch  le g y h tfa m  ia  q u e s tio n e d  a s  t q  c o n s titu tio n a lity  a n d  sh o u ld  
b e  te s te d  in  th e  c o u rts . ■
R o b b in g  th e  r u r a l  c o u n tie s  o f  ta x  .incom e c o n tin u e s  w ith  
e a c h  a d m in is tra tio n . W e  w e re  p ro m ise d  m u ch  b y  th e c la s s if lc a -  
t io n  ta x  la w , y e t  th e  v illa g e  f o r  th e  f ir s t h a lf  o f  th e  y e a r  r e ­
c e iv e d  a ro u n d  $ 6 3 . M o ra  w a s  p ro m ised  w ith  th e  s a le s  t a x  y e t  
th e  v illa g e  h a s  re c e iv e d  so m e th in g  lik e  $60  fro m  th is  so u rc e . 
M e an tim e  th e  S ta te  T a x  C om ic Iasi on  b u ild s  u p  a  d e p a rtm e n t 
w ith  e x p e n siv e  d iv is io n s  f o r  a l l  th e  v a rio u s  k in d s  o f ta x e s  c o l­
le c te d , e a tin g  ta x  m o n ey  a s  f a s t  a s  f t  is  p a id  in ,
Y ou m ig h t b e  in te re s te d  in  k n o w in g  th a t  th e  a v e ra g e  in ­
co m e to  th e  c o u n ty  f o r  h a n d lin g  s a le s  t a x  c o u p o n s is  a b o u t $14 
a  m o n th . T h e  s ta te  re q u ire d  a n  e x tr a  c le rk  to  h e a d  th is  d e ­
p a r tm e n t a n d  th e  c o u n ty  w a s  p la c e d  to  th e  e x p e n se  of, an , e x ­
p e n s iv e  v a u lt, >.
I f  w e  w e re  t o  h a v e  a  s ta te  in co m e  ta x  a n o th e r  d e p a rtm e n t 
w o u ld  b e  c re a te d  a n d  s e v e ra l h u n d re d  m o re  p o litic ia n s  p u t  on 
th e  s ta te  p a y  ro ll . I s  i t  n o t a b o u t tim e  to  s to p  a sk in g  f o r  m ore , 
n e w  ta x e s  a n d  a ls o  r e f r a in  fro m  a s k in g / ‘W h e re  D o es O u r Taxi 
M oney  G o ? ”  ' ‘ .
P E N S IO N  B IE L  K IL L E D  B Y  G O V E R N O R ’S  V E T O
G ov, M a rtin  L . B a v e y  h a s  n o t h a d  srish y  p u b lic  e v e n ts  p u t 
to  h is  c r e d i t  s in c e  b e c o m in g  g o v e rn o r, b u t  h e  m u s t h a v e  .c re d it 
f o r  v e to in g  a  la w  p a s se d  b y  th e  le g is la tu re  th a t  .w o u ld  h a v e  
c a lle d  u p o n  th e  s ta te  to  p u t  u p :$ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  a  y e a r  f o r ,a  fu n d  to  
p ro v id e  p e n s io n s  f o r  s ta te  em p lo y ees. •
W h y  a  s ta te  e m p lo y e e  is  e n title d  to  a  p e n s io n  m o te  th a n  
o th e rs  t h a t  s e rv e  th e  s ta te  a n d . c o u n tie s  a s  w e ll, w e  a r e  a t  *  
lo ss  to  k n o w . A s a  c la s s  th e y  h a v e  re c e iv e d  re g u la r  em p lo y ­
m e n t; T h e y  h a v e  b e e n  p a id  s a la r ie s  f a r  i n  e x c ess  Of w h a t  m o st 
p e o p le  e a rn  w ith in  a  y e a r  in  th e ' o rd in a ry  w a lk ,o f  l i f e  a f te r  
'* sp e n d in g  y e a rs  in  e d u c a tio n a l p re p a ra tio n , T h e y  .h a v e  h a d  
e a rn in g s  in  m o st in s ta n c e s  f a r  m o re  ih a n  m d n y  in  c o m m erc ia l 
a n d  p ro fe s s io n a l b u s in e ss  t h a t  re q u ire s  q u ite  a  f in a n c ia l in ­
v e s tm e n t. M o st o f  a ll  d u r in g 'th e  y e a rs  o f  th e  d e p re s s io n  th e y  
, jb av e  h a d  re g u la r , em p lo y m e n t a n d  th is  is  m o re  th a n  c a n  b e  sa id  
, f o r  th o u s a n d s  o f  w h a t w e  te rm  to d ay — ‘th e  w h ite  c o lla r  c la s s .”  
T h e  c o u n try  h a s  g o n e  w ild  on  p en sio n s a n d  p u b lic  a id  U ntil 
a  v e ry  sm a ll c la s s  is  l e f t  to  fo o t th e  b ills . T h e re -w ill co m e a  
tim e  w h e n  i t  w ill b e  im p o ss ib le  f o r  a ta te  o r  n a tio n  to  c o n tin u e  
th e  p e n s io n  sy s te m  a s  in  u s e  n o w , T h e re  h a s  b e e n  in u c h  s a id  
a g a in s t p a y m e n t o f  t h e  b o n u s ,to  v e te ra n s  o f  th e . W o rld  W a r, 
T h is  w a s  a  p ro m ise  o f  th e  g o v e rn m e n t to  th o s e 5 w h o  p a rr ie d  on  
a n d  a n  o b lig a tio n  t h a t  m u s fb e  m e t. f t  is  o u t o f  th e . q u e s tio n  to  
p ro v id e  n e w  p e n s io n s  a n d  l e t  th e  V e te ra n s  g o  u n p a id ,
G O V E R N M E N T  O O W S  A N D ‘*CaS h  R E G IST E R S »
C o m p tro lle r-G e n e ra l J ,  R . M cC arh  w h o  is, o f te n  a n d  ju s tly  
te rm e d  th e  W a tc h d o g , o f  th e  T re a su ry ,”  h a s  s e n t a  r e p o r t  b n  
th e  T e n n e sse e  .V a lley  A u th o rity  to  th e  P r e s id e n t
A c c o rd in g  to  th e  C h ic a g o  T rib u n e  N e w s B u re a u , .th e  r e ­
p o r t  sh o w s  T V A  h a s  s p e n t m o re  th a n  $ 2,000,000 in  a n  o u t­
r ig h t  ille g a l o r  q u e s tio n a b le  w a y , in c u rr in g  d e fic its  in  e v e ry ­
th in g  fro m  p o w e r  p la n ts  to . c a fe te r ia s  a n d  to ss in g , th o u sa n d s  
o f  d o lla rs  a ro u n d  in  a n  o ffh a n d  m a n n e r. I t  e n u m e ra te s  a m o n g  
o th e r ,th in g s ;  _ . • • 1 , * ’ > „* „ . s; v .  , ,
T h a t  T V A  p u rc h a s e d  c a ttle  i t  h a d  b een : p re v io u s ly  o ffe re d  
f o r  $ 2 0 0  p e r  h e a d , f o r  a s  m u ch  a s  $950  p e r  h e a d , a d d  l a t e r  
s o ld  th e m  f o r  le s s  th a n  $200 ; ,
T h a t  e a c h  of. T V A 's  d ire c to rs ' o v e rd re w  h is  s a la ry  b y  m o re  
th a n  $ 1 ,0 0 0 ; ' <
T h a t, i n  d e fia n c e  o f  th e  la w , T V A . s e t u p  i ts  m a in  o ffices in  
, a  r e n te d  b u ild in g  c o s tin g  $ 36 ,000  a  y e a r , in  K n o x v ille ; a f t e r  
re c o n d itio n in g  th e  a d m in is tra tio n  b u ild in g  a t  M u scle  S h o a ls , 
a n d  th e n  h ire d  a n d  b o u g h t a  f le e t o f  a irp la n e s  a n d  c a rs  to  
c a r r y  e m p lo y e s b a c k  a n d  fo r th ,b e tw e e n  th e  tw o  to w n s ;
T h a t  th e  T V A  p a sse d  o ff sh o rta g e s  o f h u n d re d s  o f d o lla rs  
o c c u rr in g  in  i t s  co m m issa rie s  by  sa y in g  th a t  c h ild re n  h a d  p la y ­
e d  w ith  th e  c a sh  r e g is te r s ;
!! T h a t, w h ite  T V A  is  d e s ig n e d  a s  a  r a te  y a rd s tic k  f o r  p r iv a te  
u tilitie s  a n d  s h o u ld  la y  a s id e  $ 1,000,000 a  y e a r  f o r  d e p re c ia tio n , 
i t  h a s  a c tu a lly  la id  a s id e  le ss  th a n  $ 8 3 ,0 0 0 . .
T h e  r e p o r t  is  in  t h e  P re s id e n t’s ' h a n d s . ’ H e  w ill d o u b t­
le s s  o rd e r  a  f u ll  in v e s tig a tio n . T h e n  th e  ta x p a y e rs  w ill h a v e  
.a n  in te re s tin g  in s ig h t in to  th e  efficiency , o f  g o v e rn m e n t in  
b u sin e ss , a n d  le a r n  w h e re  th e ir  m o n ey  g o e#  w h e n  p u b lic  offi­
c ia ls  a re  g iv e n  c o m p le te  a n d  u n q u a lifie d  c o n tro l o f  h u n d re d s  
o f  m illio n s  o f  p u b lic  d o lla rs .
• f  a a rio a s  tfefyH w y b y  o u r  
o f  tfSVftOft-
# H I * I F F »  KALET h is  is  a  v e ry  h o a lth y  in d ic a tio n
p sa p fe  w h o  w ish  to  m a in ta in  c o a s t _____  ____  _______,
a u n t  a a d  d ro p  s o c ia lis in g  p ia a s  p a tte rn * *  a te n g  X urajM **  » * » . « *  ***** 
Ham , w h ic h  fo ra *  th e  c H tra a  to  e x to l f a r  th e  S ta te  r a th e r  th a n  ***’ *% *""* m  
th e  M a te  to  w rist f o r  th e  c itis e n . rnrnm w w *. a  m.
11
T h e  g ra d u a l sw in g  b a c k  to w a rd  c o a sttfe ttto n a l s a fe g u a rd s  
is  n o t a  p o litic a l is s u e ; i t  in d ic a te s  a  d e s ire  o f  e itin e n s  to  m a in ­
ta in  J lb a rty  o f  th o u g h t a n d  a c tio n , fra a d o m  o f  sp e e c h  a a d  o f  
th e  p reae , a n d  to  p re s e rv e  p r iv a te  e s tte rp rto e  a n d  in d iv id u a l 
p ro p e r ty  r ig h ts  w h ich ’ e x te n sio n  o f  b u re a u c ra c y  w o u ld  d e ­
s tro y  u n d e r  a  so c ia liz e d  s ta te .
* Menu*!* Soli lo c i 
| Ourin# May Ruins
T ra to Je a d  o f  S ilt C a rrie d  
D ow n  th e  R iv e r F ro m  
S a lt C re e k  A r e a '
A p^mUwnt Tw^ ty-five hundred tons, o r a
to the w ritor Wednesday f ia t  it e « -  o{ m ll WM lwst hy ar0f3on
t s i r i y *******  f r m to e  todT creek m J S J h X  
yosrs ago bed adopted tee  donkey *» qqq ^  Mmkingum county <fur- 
a  party  emblem. He arm  went so jng * ftve.dsy rainy period in Hay. 
f»r as to say that never in the h is-. information was obtained from 
tory of the party was such «a am- gtrfti m Row and gilt measurement* 
Wem4«  apjnreprtat* m  the made by B. A, jandrin* of the engine*
Frankenstein ^ f i s *  to  W ashington arinjf 41^ ^  0f  the Soil Conservation 
and what George White bed pot over
on the state. I t waa our jjhance to ^  w tt lMam the
tncttire of to* opinion of th e  grass were estim ated 'at two and one-half 
roots’'  Republican m eeting in Spmng- ^  from ^  1W ^  Move
SeM, 1U.1 “H  the country »  to  over m s amount #  w .t(Hi ^ 1^  e in  
come th e  demage done w« m ust stand vpuW u  according to
hy the consUtotion but too, Republi-
can* have taken no more im portant stream  flow measurements were 
stand than Wffi >  « f toe JTef- toe Salt Creek Gaging sto*
ferson Democrat* who adll hold a  ^  on the P, W. Maxwell farm  neat? 
similar meeting m Richmond, .ve., OhandlersvUIe,^ Ssm^lfe o f the w ater 
next month,” • were sept for-analysis, to the Ohio
— r ■ S tate 'University to determine toe a -
. m  «w j^ Surprised to  And so mount 0f  silt carried by each cubic 
mnay Democrats upholding toe do- foot of water, 
cision of the Supreme Court op NBA* During the five-day period the 
■A Democratic .leader i n a  neighbor- average rainfall over the area was 
ing county made, an off the record pepriy  foUr inches, or X386 million 
Btatenymt in our presence some week* cUt,ic feet . Nearly half o f toe w ater 
ago th a t i t  was toe Democratic Social- 0#  the land, The’ run-off alone 
ists and RooseydlC 'Republicans that w  oatimated a t enough to  Supply 
were wrecking the Democratic party. a  city  of 800,000 ptopte/yrith w ater 
tfhis leader we* not even certain th at for three week*. Confined to  a  100- 
we had not y e t seen toe W orst of toe ‘acre farm , this, amount o f w ater 
depression fo r toe reason lavish gov- would stand 138 feet deep, 
ernment spending could pot longer he i t  is expected th a t this rapid 
continued. Also that Frankenstein erosion and run-off will, be consider- 
was angry and would wreck anything ably reduced during the next few 
to satisfy  his grudge against those years as a  result >f toe erosion con* 
who had upset his program for trol measure* being taken hy farm ers 
dictatorship. f . in  the Salt Creek watershed who are-
- 7- ,  co-operating w ith the Soil. Conserva-
The Ohio Suprenke Court has driven tion Service of toe United States De- 
another nail in. the. NRA or ORA. pertinent of Agticultnre,
coffin. Meantime the donkey follow- , ■ ................... '
e rs in Washington try  .to- legislate "NOTICE O F APPOINTMENT
another NRA irrespective o f the U-T ■ ,....
S. court decision. I t  is  true th a t it  E state ’ of « Alice Ford McLean, 
pteans nothing; has np force or stand- Deceased.
ing in any court, and will amount to .N otice is hereby given th a t B. E. 
nothing. The enactment of. the McFarland has been duly appointed 
little  NRA ia  to  let Frankenstein dovm as Administrator o f th e  estate of 
easy fo r he once said he would be the Alice Ford McLean, deceased,Tate of 
first to* drop toe NRA if  i t  did not Cedarville, Greene County, Ohio, 
work. The joke is to  be on Con-. 0*ted to ts ?8to day of May, 1935, 
gr$s|m en and Senators. You will^ 
notice"'that Son. V>c»Donahey*a name* 
is not among those who voted fo r the * 
last effort to  hold qn to  dictatorship.,'
Members of the Ohio legislature that 
Voted fo r' ORA now m ust fell like 
a  monkey instead of the Democratic 
.donkey.
S. C. WRIGHT, 
judge of-’tho Probate Court,’" 
Greene County, 'Ohio,
Subscribe for THE HERALD
Hits Home Sun!
T ID E  R IS IN G  A G A IN S T  B U R E A U C R A C Y
T h e ra  i* *  w a v *  o f  a e n tim e n t ro llin g  u p  th ro u g h o u t th e  
n a tio n  e x p re ss in g  th e  o p in io n  th a t  b u s in e ss  sh o u ld  b e  f re e d  
f ro m  th e  d e a d e n in g  h a n d  o f  p o litic s  a n d  g o v e rn m e n t c o m p e ti­
tio n  in  o rd e r  to  s p e e d  re c o v e ry  fin d  em p lo y m e n t in  a  n o rin a l 
m a n n e r.
T h e  la n d o w n e r  is  b eco m in g  fr ig h te n e d  b y  th e  e n o rm o u s 
d e b t b u rd e n  a n d  ta x  b ill*  t h a t  a r e  b la n k e tin g  h o m es a n d  
fa rm s ,
In d u s try  is  te r r if ie d  by g ro w in g  ta x  b ills , a  m u ltip lic ity  o f  
re g u la to ry  a n d  re s tr ic tiv e  law s, a n d  su b s id iz e d  g o v e rn m e n t 
c o m p e titio n  w ith  p r iv a te  e n te rp ris e .
In v e s to rs , w h o  In c lu d e  a ll c lsw e s  o f  c itiz e n s , hom e o w n e rs , 
fa rm e rs , in d u s tr ie s , h a n k s  a n d  in su ra n c e  c o m p a n ie s , a r e  b e ­
g in n in g  t o  r e a liz e  t h a t  sa v in g s  a n d  c a p ita l W ill h e  d e s tro y e d  b y  
j ^ e x e m p t  g o v e rn m e n t c o m p e titio n  w ith  h ig h ly  ta x e d  p r iv a te
O n e  h a s  o n ly  to  r e a d  th e  p ro c e e d in g s  o f  th e  A m e ric a n , . _______ _
N e w sp a p e r P u b lis h e rs  A sso c ia tio n , th e  r e c e n t s ta te m e n t o f  (w ram lty  by n e t improving property 
th e  N a tio n a l A sso c ia tio n  o f M a n u fa c tu re rs  w h ic h  c o m p rise s  ifo r »«*• ?* a  better das* of 
a ll  b ra n c h e s  o f in d u s try , a n d  th e ,o p in io n  e x p re s se d  b y  th e ;w d * 1*  ««>« mvenue »nd m iters 
C h a m b e r o f  C om m erce  o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  to  se e  th e  g ro w in g  kr* ftot «aeb month to 
asm tim en t f o r  g r e a te r  e n c o u ra g e m e n t o f  in d u s try  a n d  in v e s t- **ve **n t*
m e a ts , a n d  a J e e r a n in g  o f  th e  d o le  Id e a  a n d  b u re a u c ra tic !  *------------
d o m in a tio n  o f  bsurfaeec a n d  In d iv id u a ls  b y  g o v e rn m e n t.
W ith th e  Sherrill report on reor­
ganisation of state  government the 
Ohio $tate Tax Commission, m ust 
read too bandwriting on the well for 
more than 160 employees in that de­
partm ent have -been dropped the past 
week, I t  is  our guess th a t nothing* 
more interesting in the history of toe 
state wilt soon be given toe public. 
I t  will no doubt bring sweat on the 
politician's .brow; it  w ill w in curses 
from  sta te  office holders but the 
average citizen will applaud toe 
recommendations. The state is eat­
ing up revenue that rightfully be 
longs to counties, municipalities, 
schools and townships,
Cm* X * MtSI ’ m m  a t S»i« S ilts  
la  tmmmm m  imm* tmm tfc* 
«wt, aMMa sa* tm  # m 
. *f twnaa. aat Mat* •* si
Om ll«v U m  *N N t, A. 9 ., 'MSI. aa* S»
Mb* ^
M rttm at Ma W as Sawr ¥  Ski OmmI  Wmm, 
I* -Nmi fa r  ¥  Tails, sa
flatordily , J m m  IS , IM S,
at IS i M  A. M., ¥  MM t o .  th* t¥tow, 
9isl' Paste, Mm H*: 
la p *  .Ctamphp at Cateni**. 
c awtr ¥  &r*m, * a | State,.# to te , SUMS#
■ja* -ttattMilMdl mm IoBmmi i
•Mac to t Jte. W la K  C, Jtestotrs adtotea 
te tea v w m  #  OalacfWte Stem MKr to- 
la  Sm # s t  #  wte tewn. ■. 
f i n  a Mctala *tee* a  s u a t  ¥  laad te ­
l a  a r t  st MUttety Sarvsr Ka. HM la  tte 
mmm ¥  Wiiltem CwwyWas «a tk* waters «f 
JISMtes Crate, PwisdaS sa tetows: >»sl»«las  
at a  atfiw la  S m 9*Mh teak at Maaatea tte te  
MUHll $# fobM
witit W» line V, II* W. l.T aoiM te tte  Ha* 
¥  tte alter adtetelac tte team at OaSarrlSa; 
iteaM with tte Has at aatel altey 9 . T|* p  
t  Hotel te *  teste waatarte mcaar te tte
IHlMtimf la w s  "Ittii wttfc Hi*
Um $m m  i* i*» A. «  % *gffifcy n| u&ffc ttC "ti* 'Nttttk
Mteataa Craak la  Tanaate a te CaaSoa'a m m  
p aaor with, ttetr Saa Soars aald Orate A  »•* 
IS' W. »,S Hater te tte  tegteater •
: Ate>, tte tetlawtec Hkrooi et late' aate
siawotet «t at oonMr t e  A. W tate te  Hate ; 
straatitt t te  Ttuas* at oatew fite to te i teaaat 
W ttk W a Um  X . S I*  sw  P  t e  jte a a  te  a  
tersar te aald Wfatw; - Pate*' M--1* IS' .XL, 
ateat W i ^  ,»Matas tea oaowr -of «aW * . 
Wtatar a te tte  pateat Ctewk sraater te  
akout te  Hotel ,te  a Hotat of w ete; ttewar 
Htetarte Stw U ta stoat * »ataa to (te latedto 
of itaasiat cteak; flwaao tte  wpaaSaw Mt'sate 
Crook te  a WaaUrly airartUa te a  Usa ¥  
tte  atete .JwMte acroaa aaW Pate** Craak; 
tteaoo p . s  MorUawaatarty teraotloa to tte  
Hlasa at toftettes, oawtaiatas SS aqiwro Hotel, 
Stem sm tea, tosotter Wto jtto sktet te -eoa- 
t» t W tte  teok watera to  aaid W«ea te  e*a*, 
a tutu tUM ohteM oaar t e  Wtetef te' or 
tear tte old Mill Sara tetoar tea ateao l>rMf» 
sorato puates Qra*P
Alao. Cb* foUowta* Ooacrlbad parcol of land
ooBUnadetes V  tte- tonwr ¥  O. W. Shrt»d«« 
and tucladaffnita near -ttaaalaa Creek; tpence 
witk ated mita'a; ttettce.artth ter  line P  7»* 
43' W. about l%  rods to a polat at Alazander't 
line; then?*, with bli Una W. *7* SO' W. about 
<6 teat te tee middle of V u ilw  Creek; tbeace 
up laid *re«k .with the jaeander* thereof te 
a point In' tte Creek corner to C. W, SMnrtftdee* 
teSnce' with said Shroadot' line to the te- 
Kinnlna, oontatnlUs' 3# aquare «oda, aaore or 
leM, together trite Ui* fight -At .rontrM ot 
took wotcr on *a(d land te eta# a mm dam 
wsa built. ' . . -
Being tlm aataa p m h Iim  « w tje£  te  Nancy 
Winter by teabeit gum tell hx deed ' dated 
March' if , m i recorded te Vte. 78. Paco m , 
•Creano County Died Record*. Being the aime 
pibmlaw eonreyed by Nesbitt and. Winter, 
executor*, of Nancy * Winter, ’ deceaaed, to 
RiUateto Neabltt under data 'of September 
13th, 1S2S, and recorded in Vok US, Pag* US. 
Greene County Bead Record*.
Also, the following premia** Mtuate In 
Towmhlp of Ccdarrlile, County of Greene and 
State Of Ohio and bounded and deicrited aa 
follow*: ^telng part of Stultify Surrey enter* 
ed te tea name of William Tompkins No. 374*. 
Beginning at a make In tte  CedarvtH* and 
Clifton Turnpike. Road corner to Martha h, 
Crawford; running thence wtth her line S. 
76“ IS' W. S ite  poles te *  ateno te tea line 
of B, CreewOU; iteaco with hta Une S. IS1' 
30' R. 15.28 pole* to a Stone In’ tte line of 
tea. helm ot John, Orr; -thence with the Un*, 
of aald John tor heirs N. 76* IS' P  » .«*  j 
polea te a atake te  aald turnpike road; thence 
with aald turnpike road N. IS* SO' W. ltUS 
jpolen to the beginning, containing S.ll acres 
more or lea*, and being'th* same premises 
cobreyad te Henry Barber hy Rydte Waympupt 
by deed ot date of luite Tte, IMS, and 
recorded In Veil 84, Bage 58 Dead Records of 
Greene County,. Olslo. '
' S*td WinltMi' havd te«t' apHrabeii Hi: - 
Tract.No. J t- f  l.HSRM. ■ Tract. Not M t e f i  
Bollaw, and can not' te ll’for tern 'thah- two- 
third* of tea appraisement. , ■>
TRKMS OH'SAUK: GASP
JOHN BATIGHN, Sheri#.-
Of Greene County, Ohio.’ 
C.;W, Whttnw, Oefendantk Alty. > -
People* R. a  8 .: Cjo, <
(«)
uiaTtHf u n i
pmtict r it i t t m t m
H a l*  W R
R i f f ;  C  i nw ly J M * ’ W r a i i t t  m  
ru m  ham Wthm* mmm
tm m  PmM
4hmp 'Em $m  
to  Mm bm m ttim  iw *
ip totoWpg -#i'4M (fl» 
U  gM to am  mat to  te l-
r n  Mm  j m w M M  m m  -'to #  bpra  
Mmmr m O rn i i g  m m  *pm * m  
g b l tto iir  fiM ttry bMM« * 
V t o s t  fftto ra  **tostotog sra Msst 
f it 'Mm psto to  fiwRMHs * i m m irn' 
e§mMmtk dookmw Imp fcMs wffi **t 
tfloM Rad wffi n to AsMi *m&r* 
wiW t r n  dm*t a m  ■*« U
wunwd.
; m fffto s  «  flasWag bar m  ti*f 
mtowfiig maektete wWeb assy %# path*. 
ing more than a  k * t  IlsWag f«** ' 
fsstoM d to  tit* toagoM to  MwM E  «*-: 
tend* m *&  to'tiM '.IW toto* '.TV' tiM,-' 
front to d  a  stok m y- bti RtttobHd 
, toob * m y  th a t it  drug* or  Mm : ; 
grooiid. O ttorw tto bop* will »it tig h t 
batehod. ]«nd p«rmit themmtlvo*. to  b* itogpto
I t in pointed out by Wtodsst Stroup sa  -by •  how* to  dsqtqdtoted by the 
th a t wodtaw to m  tmtohittury not onlyjttioww bM * ratiito thsn  dostot tiMir 
jorasbes m m f noste to  gstsm-birds, nssts, be says* 
bu t tit* cutting batr m novto Mm opvhh , Wb*n tit*  btoi bird flush** or when 
a fter which crow* aiid other Vermin th* n»*t o f eggs fit located, they should 
dtoWoy tb* «ggs- 6n many fawn* be earafully wmovad, ’ placad in  *• 
mow ga«M-birds are dastroyto in th is  basket or hat, «nd carried a t  one* to 
i manner than would be killed by tb* w  domestic poultry ban to  bantam, A 
hunter's gun. number to  “sotting bona”  should to
The conservation division is  urging obtained and made w ady to  receive 
the elimination, to  spring bunting, o f the eggs before they mto gathered. I f  
grass lands, fence rows, roadsides and the pheasant eggs are perm itted to  
, wasteland* until July 10, pointing out chill they will not batch. .
' th a t i t  is not necessary to  burn o r “I f  farm ers will co-oper*te, in this 
mow to k ill weed seeds before th a t way Targe numbers to  nests, will to  
date, _ saved, .and gam#4»irds . raised . th a t
Under a  plan w orked'out by the would • otherwise perish,” . Warden 
conservation division which Ts being Stroup said. Many quail would also 
carried on a t  the O, S. and  S, 0 , Rome be saved, ■- - _
Ce spw atioB to  Gvesne Cssa ty  
farmer* ts toritod by K, D. Rtvaup, 
Oreeae Cetotty game proteeter , I* a  
MOHeMent to  redne* toe lea* to  t to  
neste to  ytoeesets* 
ridges, quaM and ether 
birds an farm s, due to  farm
cU aary'
In eeunection w ith the project, Mm 
sta te  division to  eeawerrs tien will try  
an  experiment to  eofleeting the eggs 
to  the Arid* feeders stops are out and 
endesver to  tova tihe eggs toftehed 
underlton tam orpo id tryhens.
The state  division will then peg 
twsnty-five smite fo r each pheasant o r 
partridge four weeks to  age, and forty  
cents, fee each ptoeaent o r partridge 
released at the age to  si* weeks. The 
gam e: warden, however, m ust ctorir 
the toga bn and the birds
OPENING LAMB SALE AND SHOW 1
M ON DA Y* JU L Y  8  - j
E la n  n o w  to  b rin g  y o u r lam b *  t o  th is  b ig  e y e n t. {
10 Cash Awards
In  Fait L a m b  C lause* .
J u d g in g  b y  O b ro  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  e x p e r ts . \
E n try  B la n k s  N ow  A v siileb le  
. ' $ a le E v e r y  M o n d a y  ,
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co* .
ShwMan Ave. ■- . Photo: Meto MW-f > J SpringfleM ,phto
S H E R IF F 'S  SA L E
I f  local property owners foUnd the 
demand fo r modem residences fo r 
rent as we see' it, there would to  a  
rush to modernise with municipal 
water, gas, electricity, etc. There is 
hardly a  week th a t we do not have In­
quiry front out5>fkown persona, 
seeking m odem , property fo r rent. 
Ju st a t th is tim e many traveling men 
with reduced Incomes are leaving the 
cities to  locate in  rural towns where 
living ia cheaper. Also We find th a t 
the record of our public schools and 
Cedarvilte College are added attrac­
tions fo r fam ilies w ith children to 
educate. A Springfield citisen was 
here a  few dey* ago looking fo r a 
modern house th a t he could have his 
children in school and college. A rep­
resentative of the CCC a t Yellow 
&pring* was another that wanted to 
locate to re  but could not to  ac­
comodated with modem residence 
property. You are missing your op
T h e  s p a rk  th a t  f in a lly  a ro u se d  
q u e s tio n  Is  th e  W h s tls r -B a y b u ra
i  p
B ill
u b llc  o p in io n  o n  th in
NOTICE
Tfct Rom* BulUUnS a  Saviors Go.
' ■ W»
Saul j . Boyd, at at.
7 ' Gram* Coualv Oommott Ft*** Court,
C*i* No. 13773 . . Ord*r ot 8*1* S8T7R 
• lit pumianc* of to  order laaued from tha 
Common Plea* C*ufi, wlteTn u d  ia* te* County 
or Greene, mad 8t*t* or Ohio, Made at te* Hay 
lam  thereof, A. 9 ., 1815, aad,to me diraeted, 
1 will offfi tot anla ot Public Auction *t Ibe 
Waal door, of the Oourt Rous*, to th* City of 
XmI*. ,* ■
Saturday, June 15, 1936
al IS ’orlook 'A. M., of ankt Day, th* follow- 
inr described K*«l RaUte, to-wit:
■ Situate In te* Towmahlp of Xenia, County 
of fliw w . Steta of Ohio, and1 bounded *nd 
described aa fotlowa; Th* pact herebjr oo* 
yayte telns 77% l«¥  front hy 271 feet 
d**H off te* North Raat fid* «f th*, follow. 
Ins described tract of land, to-wit: M a t  
a  part--of MlUiary Bnrtay No. *2* far 18M 
acraa 4a- te* aay* of John Howl* mp te* 
water* of ifalatea creek! Beflnalac for te* 
'ibfrt *T laid aurray hereby benrtytd at a 
ateo* iw the canter of th* Xenia a  CUfteu 
plk* and R. W. ooraar to t. G. MUchfil; 
1 rttimbif teanc* with tea Ha* of aald J. G.
ia a
Joe E. Brown, who could put 
baseball diamond In 'Ms big m outh,' 
is  the star of Warner Bros. new.
Sports comedy, "AUM Ike,*' based! 
pn Ring LurdnsgA fam dest story', 
of the diamond, which wiQ oqsu • ;  
f-day engagement a t theEtetw A e^I 
ste r la  Springfield feterfey ,
“Alibi Ike" is the story to  a  net-; _ ___ _ ___ __________  „
oral bom diamond sta r who pitch* *
ed ta d  to tted  Me teem to  V  
world’s ctompteeshbn to t  waa so ’ 
timid he bad to gpetoslw for every; 
good play to  mad*. Mfo teem went] 
into a  terrible stump when a  S t.'
Louis blond* toeaed to r eurves a t 
“Alibi Ike.” M(
The picture, retained to ly  H few 
weeks ago, Is pteyiag to record 
crowds thruurato t the ratio* .end  
»‘i heralded to  eteeaw orlties a* 
i 3 greatest dfcraoed aomSdy ye'
produced. ' t w q i i f
a. * n
“ L e ,  M ie e ra W m ”  S t a r '
• a a M r a e m  to  f m w w  b « w a e  a n d  conm fM iotM . p « m  in m i lo t (M u n iil. T sw iulii.,
, 0 f  ,o c l*ll,li< ! O m * t, CM., ,U W n , in ,
p to H to t w » * ti t i t ty  «m d«ratM td »  tr a n d  th d t  w *y , sum o f Eighteen DeDars and Eighty
.TH # •oddH raitiom  progrm M  Ptooofftot f o r  tb «  d la e tric  in - O n ts, w ith six per m nt
i n i  tk U k e r  '  ...........  ~ ' "J r a  M ffw y tt m m y  m um ^ i iM k m  w hQ «g§* i t  b r in g  b rttm st from  May l r lM i, -and that 
« g t o  mOmthag  w «4 g» fo r  dgridH gittion  o i o th a r  induatriw a. Justica issued an order of at- 
-  ,,& •  g ra w ia g  w i MW M i M  a m y r i  b an W n g  I ra tr ig tio n , toctorara to  sa il «*•*«, whkh will to
fiM i fM m a r  mttommtm m  F m to ra l iot to attog  July  fl» I9W. '.  
W m  m i wtot* in  m ttny • e . * . e a in h a r t , Plaintiff;ft
Charles Laughton, atom , on* of 
Eugiaud’s mote fatnoaa aetors, ia  
toeto rm i w ill Vntoftee M srto In 
!r$ n /*' ttm  ftparartel 
man's dMMto written 
H«wo a oeutofy -ago and 
mad by million* 'of peeyte of each 
xeueratidu efuae.
The picture Will open Friday tor 
a  week's ’engagement a t the Regent 
theater, Spria*CeM.
MtelMriiiiiini Ml JtoiMMMlMMHlRmp«MMlN|l^ ^
A o o n t y  B r o t K t t r *
E U R O P E A N  C IR C tli 
in . m » iCEDARVILLE, FRIDAY, JUNE
|  Rotoerito flag T IE  BHiM-TfD i AFT»RRpON---IfIGBtT
U
teanoa N. 22* X. 2R2S nates te te* 
South ite* of Wllbarfofo* Collet* troitad*; 
tt**« with Mid 11** ¥  Mid Colter* tends N. 
*•• »•' W. 15.12 H4te« te  s  rtoo* te te* Wwt 
ede* of m M Hlh* from which u  *tet 2* Inches 
In rflwwtter heart S. 14 * * . 31.5 tw h  umI * 
fed o«k II inch** te dtenuriar hau* a , SI* W. 
25' 27,5 Rnka; ttaoo# with arid r**d aad Ua* 
of PhtlHp Pipec H. u *  W. 11.72 H*tea te a 
ten** I* Mid Hka ted eontw te Mid Pte*r;
iheiw* with s«ld P<k*.aBd tte* of mM PlH«r 
*. ’2*» t o  W, **.*4 pot** (»  th* yt*e* *f 
beclAhlar. •
This Hr«H*rty te teoated at Wlttatfero*, Ohio. 
Said prteds** h*T» h*aa KMrttead at 
Tblriy-tw* Ruadrad (Itete.H ) IXdtert, aad
Ma not a*U fa* tea* ttmt -twn-tttnh of te*
ateruMm*ai,
TSHMS o r  SALS: rusir.
JOHN BATK0IN, Sheriff,
_  . *f Qr**a* Cmtaty, Ohio,
Rkfry X>. Snkh, Atty.
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Jobbers of 
P etro leum  Products
TIR ESand 
' ' BATTERIES
Tank Deliveries to all 
Parts of the County
T r i s p l m  1 8
N O T IC E
Court Of Common M eto 
GreeaH Ceuaty, (Hde
Evelyn Andrews, Rlaintfff.
Vs.
Norman Andrews, Dafeftdaht.
Defendant whoa* la s t known *d- 
dreee wa* D etroit, Mich., Qm , De­
livery* will take notice th a t su it fo r 
divorce has been filed against him in 
Greene County, Ohio Common Pleas 
Court and that unless be mtewers in 
six weeks judgment can to  taken *- 
ga ira th im . •
F. .L, JOHNSON,
A tty. to r Ptototiff.
UgMUffMlM to
. # R Y IM . latoR M ltt /
4?4%INTEUEST
Hlvn f# Km yewM, to  wteaff tefcwy. He
tewate toM tor. W# itentenat.iltoMtotolMiriltoL jUkasltofit -giltombiUtows|.B. e irt awm wnw am i^rtHs^wftW^n|g|w
w m w o o D M c a
n to  tra patenteM ■
1 4
C O A L
A T  M A Y  P R IC E Sf y . '
For delivery before June 20th of the 
following coals which I have in stock:
YELLOW, JACKET
KAY JAY
DANNA BLOCK
Order Now before Advance In Price
FEED
Startefi*, Growetist, CUtk Cgtg 
SupplenteDt to Mix Your Own CfarRPiMfc--
EVERY AND ALL KINDS OF FlEDi"
C .L .M c G u lu n
' gte ff%n itoiiifir Iiaiwr I enP|| ER|'
*****
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Temperance Note#
by CedandUe W, C. T. U.
Ik the IS tg -lltfi aesrioo of the 
Legislature, th* 24th meeting, the new
Im* torn’* Day Fsgeaai* “They Brought to* tow h iA gum to te offset, asset*
f t m U m T  Uato Him,”  k h w M  by the in* personal property as well a* lauds
duder ti»# eld atotote, The total valen­
ce® U  titeS to te  w i  fS84»4,710, Of 
this $46,89X48* w sajw at estate mat 
W lifeg* l homes, 1*74^89; eattle, $6, 
*<*»49®. The number o f acre* o f land 
taxed was 11,174,189, _
C»u*l oaaetrtwtteu w h  progressing 
well, and I t  m ight be Mid here that 
"HoBiesCoinin*,^ to <M the years o< building the canals
(T h # « .
, _ , ' ;y*«Ug people o f the church
m i wrflmuh* League- and Intermediate
a h d y ta fe ,’W*du«te* mi CedarvM# .
CiKlip^ iiiPB {^m  J f-Teyet* W0uQndiy« JF uno
Ik tiff grade aeheol# in Miami eotmbr. A*» 8 P* “ * Epworth League to
*iehar*a.
Mr. Lawrence WiUUwaen en te rtrin -L  wi!1^  no choir »h**rtal
ed a  number of his high, school is^*ur^s,3r jughtv 
Wanda and teachers a t a  six o’clock ? ,R8membar tbe 
dinner la s t Friday evening.
Mm, Ralph Gilbert and Mrs, Ar» 
tfeor Huffman entertained the K. Y, N. 
Club la s t Friday afternoon* About 
twenty wore present-
Mrs, pat* Trambe and Mildred bad v  "i" '"  ' ’’T 
aa their guest* last week, Mr. George 
Hutson of W ichita, Kansas, and Mr. „  F resh ing , t l  a. m. Theme; "In the
and‘ Mrs. Homer Allison o f Topeka, TT '
Kansas. ’ X .P , C. U 7 p. m. S ubject,'T he
 ^ _ J^ure of Gb»»ip,M 4
tJnipn Service; s p. m., in the
Juoe SO. Plan to  spend the day a t under Alfred Kelley, a Cleveland at* 
the church in worship and fellowship tprney as Canal Commissioner, not 
“"M* ’ ’ * one dollar of the nearly sixteen MU-With old friends.
t fN in a >  PRESBYTKRIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, M inister 
Sabbeth Schdol, 10 *, m, Supt.
The annual inspection o f Cedarville ,, ,, . „  -
ch,pt«, 0 . 8 . a . ™  W d . .  a . ; j £ X i  S S ; .
Hrayer Meeting, Wednesday 8 p, m. 
loader, Mrs. A. B. Evans.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30 p.
Chapter room Friday evening. Fifty- j 
five guests from  surrounding chapters 
were1 in  attendance.
Mrs, Creighton Lyle, Marianna, 
A rit., arrived hate Friday and will 
spend th e  summer w ith h e r parents, 
Mr. and Mrs., J . H. Cfeswell.
Mr. Robert Richards^ has been going 
about on crutches for several days 
due to an-injured foot when he atep- 
ped’on a  nail, *• -‘*1. -- .
.Miss HUma Raisener of Ashtabula, 
Or, alumnus of Cedarville College, 
has been the guest the  past Week of. 
• M r..and Mrs. Paul Orr. . „
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Hamman en­
tertained the members of the Dinner 
Bridge Club a t their home last? Friday 
evening. Guests were present fo r six 
tables of b rid g e ., - . .  „ .
Dr. W. R, McChesrtey will-be guest- 
speaker a t a meeting o f the United 
Brethem  • Church Brotherhood in 
Xenia, thik evening. A  dinner will be 
served previous to -the address.
Rooney Brothers
E U R O P E A N  C IR C U S 
CEDARVfLL^ FRIDAY,' JU N E 14 
A ,; A J^R N 0CW --H 1G H T - ■
% Mrs. H erbert Williartts, Guetney 
Ave., CMumbus, O., gave - a one 
o’clock luncheon Wednesday a t  her 
home honoring Mrs. Eleanor (John­
son) Barlow. Four tables of bridge 
were in play during the afternoon.
m r.............i
Mrs. M arsh's Sabbath School class 
meets this (Friday) afternoon a t the 
home o f Mrs. J . C* Townsley,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN , 
CHURCH
v Dwight R, Guthrie. M inister 
“ Sabbath School, 9:45 a. m. Paul 
Ramsey, Supt. Lesson; “Christian 
‘ifewarship.”  Deut. 8 :, 11-18; 2 Cor. 
9i6-8, Golden*text: [‘I t  is required 
in stewards th a t a  man be found faith- 
fu ,«; i  coi% 4:8? ‘
-The ‘Children's Day exercises will 
begin promptly a t 10:15 a. m. and will 
continue qn through Hie morning serv­
ice. Everyone is urged to be in  their 
seats by ,10:15 a, m. *
‘ The Junior C..E. will meet a t 6:45 
J K '^ ‘ ' *, 7 \ ‘
-'4Th'e* Senior C. E. will meet at, 7 p. 
m. Miss Doris Ramsey is the lead- 
* „ • - • . 
.Union evening service in th e  M. E . 
church, Re vr Guthrie will preach the 
sermon,
'The Mixpah BiMe class will meet 
on Tuesday a t  2 p- m. a t  the- home 
of M rs. Susan H anna,..
There will be no mid-week service.
Mrs. Margaret j . Work
, G e ta  M* A . M usic  D egree;
Mrs. M argaret J , Work, head of the 
Music Departm ent of Cedarville Col­
lege, has completed p a rt of her post­
graduate work in music when she
graduated from  the College o f Music, 
„  „  . .  . Cincinnati, a t  commencement Wed-
Rev, Donaldson, wife ahd son, nt^ ay  evening.
A rthur and Robert Clay of Montpelier, j Those from  here attending were 
Ohio; Supt. H. §* Moffett o f M t. Yer- j a n d  M rs, R. A. Jamieson, Misses 
non, O., and Mr. J  E. Jphnson of ca rrie  Rife. M artha Waddle and 
Cleveland Were luncheon guests of Mr. j;ieMW Finney,
and M rs. J . A. Bum s on Commence­
m ent Day.
Mrs, A rthur Huffman and daughter, 
Carmon, entertained la st Thursday 
guest* from  Sodth Solon, M rs. Clara 
Shaffer and daughter, Irene, Mrs, 
Grace P ia tt, Mrs. Eva Shaffer, Miss 
Elisabeth *■ D hfendal,. a ll attended 
Cedar twercise* a t the college campus 
in the morning.
The Hafndd will have in  intereating 
letter iff ouy »*«* issue from  Mrs. 
W ilbelmlna Lamring, Cbedfoo, China, 
to  M rs. J . H, Creswell. M rs. Lan- 
a ia*  win he remembered a s  Mi** Wil- 
hrinriaa E . Mltvay, now a  Pr**by 
terian  ndsetetoary in  Chkm,
"Star. Merton Hostetler, son of Prof, 
and M rs, A . J . rBo*tetler, who grad-
Mrs, Work ‘received a  fine tribute 
of her work in  recital from  Theodora 
Sponggel, Music Critic fo r the Cin­
cinnati Freie Presse. The critic said 
fn pari:
One saw ,* tender Woman's 'figtire 
which with fine hands mastered an 
im portant and powerful instrument 
w ith apparently playful ease and 
gracefulness., A t the beginning o f the 
program Was placed Josef RheinbeTg- 
er (known and beloved by all from  the 
city o f Munich) with his due Sonata 
in E  minor, which; in regard to  con­
tents and working out, could have 
filled out an entire evening. Rhehi- 
herger, who as a  musicrjpedagogue 
was particularly prised, wrote operas 
—The Seven Ravens, symphonies, 
“Wallenstein,” . a* well as choral 
works, church- pieces, and songs, was 
bom in 18*9 and from  1877 was
anted la st nsernth from. W eriem  Otoe. in  Munich.. The second
logical Ihuiiinsiy* Plttsbtwgh, Pa.; has JttKj cornprised incompara-
£ Z Choral Master,
*moBf th#m the "In  duldBtoetetiar left by nuwoc Batamay fo r j uUiIo," and- the Toccata and Fugue
hto new riiarga, Jin f i  minor, which makes colossal de-
..*' *ma«ds mi technic and regiatoation and
M rs. Jfesd  Tewaslmr, Mo». can he classed as the acme of Organ 
Kyle, Mr*. O. W. Knehrmann^ and Among the numbers in the cloe* 
M1*- i> O- P aris, mm\m* of the gg6Up newer compositions in
Cods? CMff Daughters of the more romantic and characteristic
America* R e v o h s^  win be K®**** mood pictures which moved in us the 
o f the Geer** Magto Chapter, P *”* ^  m ost interest, were Nevin’s  Btoccato
S i  Etttd^  ’rhe Uariequln, and Bessie’sJaae  1Mb, when they priebrate Flag ,<gt Francis Colloquy w ith the Sp*r-
D ag a t the heeaa Of Mrs. Robert row *» These, with the g reat pedal
Mrs. K usbm am j will be guest ^w iy  of Yon, were M argaret W ork’s 
r a t th is'm estm f. • masterpiecesl - The whole house was
^  _ t  v .T tT . v. «  ' . Jenthused. Better could net the spirit
Rev. awd M rs P- of Tone Painting be shown. Hers was
****** $*** .<E2**U,L , ,,h^w,1 wlMlt Work (arbeit)
and Mrs, W. C. could do toward the arriving a t an
rn * tm . Fetowharg, F b . Mr. Cle-Aimcd-for goal, 
d aagh tsr,. Mrs.
M f f s  haws hsM  agweitaff a 
ffriawis la W ttshwgh.
ffHff IftWMitor
a  few
Fm,
li°n* cost of construction, according 
to  reports made, went astray  in die 
hursements, either aa agents con 
tracts or for contingent and incidental 
expenses. The Canal Fund CommU- 
aioin negotiated * loan o f one million 
dollars frim  John Jacob A ster, the six 
per cent bonds bringing a  premium. 
Soon a  loan of a  larger amount, was 
negotiated.
Allen Trimble, after [bring twice 
defeated aa a candidate, was finally 
elected Governor by an  overwhelming 
m ajority at, the October election, 1826, 
and took office during the *5th legisla­
tive session which ended January 31, 
1827.
July S, 1827, the canal boat, State 
o f Ohio, made it* maiden voyage from. 
Portage Summit, near Akron, to  
Cleveland. The event was celebrated 
by addresses by Governor Trimble and 
Canal Commissioner Kelley,
Mostly local m atters.w ere taken up 
by the twenty-sixth session of the 
Legislature.
Flag Day Observed By ^
D. A. R. Chapter
“Flag Day,”  which will be cele­
brated Friday, was observed jby Cedar 
Cliff Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, a t a  ^luncheon 
and program, meriting the close of the 
chapter season, afc the- beautiful 
Country home of Mrs. W. A, Turnbull, 
near Cedarville, Tuesday afternoon.
' Preceding the m eeting a  two course 
luncheon wae served a t sm all tablet. 
There were covers fo r fo rty  members 
and guests.
The afternoon’s  program opened 
With a  devotional service conducted 
by Mrs. J . S. W est. Mgs. Fred 
Townsley, regent, introduced Miss 
Charlotte Burton, regent o f  Lagonda 
Chapter; D. A. R., Springfield, and 
state  D. A . R, chairman of magazines. 
Miss Burton spoke brieflly.
Guest speakers were M rs. John S. 
Heaume, Springfield, regent o f the 
Ohio D. A. R., who outlined the work 
planned for the year, and Mi*. A. C. 
Messenger, Xenia, vice president 
genera) of the D. A . R., Who review­
ed-the Continental Congress held in  
Washington recently. Mrs. Messenger 
urged sta te  and national cooperation 
by members of the D, A. R,
Mrs, Turnbull wae assisted in en­
tertaining by Mrs, I. C, Davis, Mrs. 
Lucy Turner, M rs. Frank Creswell 
and Mrs. Howard Turnbull.
M rs. Jo h n  5, H u rray
Honored By Federation
M rs. John S., Harvey, Huntington, 
W, Vs., and Cedarville, was honored 
this week by being elected recording 
secretary of the General Federation 
qi Women's Clubs In session a t De­
troit, Mich. M rs. Harvey has been 
prominent h i elulb work in  W est Vir­
ginia fo r the sta te  organization and 
was in attendance a t the Detroit meet­
ing. - * ‘
There Was' a spirited fight in the 
convention over the election of presi­
dent, Mrs, Dr- Josephine L, Peirce of 
Lima, 0 ., who Was defeated by Mrs. 
Roberta Campbell Lawson, Tulsa, 
Okie.
Mrs. A lberta Stokes, (nee Hemp­
hill) with bet mother, Mrs, Sam 
Hemphill and husband and son have 
been spending a  week with relatives 
here. Their present home, is Peublo, 
Colorado,
Tha S tate Tax Commiseton has giv- 
tit* Silvercreek Twp: Board o r |H u- ,*)*»•.
Judge & C. Wright who purchased 
the roeidenee adjoining hb  property 
has started improvements that will 
provide modern MooteodattoM,
Three farm midenoss are under 
consfraotton hi thb vbialty. That of 
Howard Arthur, WaBac# Rtf* and 
Leonard FUrtter, all throe replacing 
bandings that war* recently destroy­
ed by ftri, ( :v
PnMpoets ara bright for a  large 
crop iff small fruits such a# iteaw- 
btrrtos, Maekberries, cherries, Me, 
There will bo some peariieo ^hd’ the 
crop of apptos looks good /a t this
j  Yoa may hush every other vriae of 
Bationalsxd individual eotepfadat; you 
may'sitotteo every other tongue,
] these of mothers of deeteoyed sons 
and daughters, of wives of profits** 
husbands; hut let the children speak 
—the R’tls children, the wronged chil­
dren, the crippled children, the abused 
children, the Mind children, the im­
becile children, the nameless children, 
th* starved chiidoen, the deserted 
children, the beaten children, the dead 
children!
Oh my God, this arm y of little 
children! •”
Let their weak voices, fain t with 
oppression, cold and hunger, be heard 
, ,  Let (heir little faces, pinched by 
want o f gladness, he heeded! Let 
their challenge—though mad* by 
small form s,.too mighty fo r estimate 
be reckoned with! Let their w rit­
ing upon the wail o f tbs nation—al­
though traced by tiny fingers, as stu­
pendous as eternity—be correctly in- ’ 
terpreted and read, th a t the awful 
robbery of the lawful heritage of their 
little bodies, minds and souls is laid 
a t the  brazen gate of ALCOHOL.
—Evangeline Booth.
' V m m m ,  ____  . I ,***■ m i tomato* t
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Horse Prices Rise 
As Supply Shrinks
McCann Cites Census Figues 
.. To Support Statement 
Prices W ill Hold -
Higher juices for good d raft horses 
may be expected to hold fa r several 
years to come, in the opinion of L. 
9, McCann, . extension specialist in 
animal husbandry for the Ohio State 
University, ’
More and more farm ers are wanting 
to .buy one or two Registered mares 
of one or the other of the leading 
breeds, and, the demand for good stat­
ions has '-not been equalled in re­
cent years, McCann says.
He says the demand for good stal­
lions can not be met, a t least a t 
reasonable prices, which unfortunate- 
y is resulting in the use of scrub and 
mongrel stallions as sires,'
Comparing the census figures, the 
animal husbandman finds th a t the 
number of horses in the United States 
is  hardly more than half th a t of 16 
years ago, ' In  1820 there were 20,- 
092,000 horses on farm s; .how the 
number is estimated ah 11A27|000.
This drop ,in numbers, 41 per cent, 
is  even less than the drop.reported 
: o r Ohio. On Ohio farm s there are 
now about 451,000 head, *  -reduction 
of 4$. per certVMcCapn says.
' Although need fo r 20,000,000 horses 
mt farm s no longer exits, there is 
still need fo r «  larger number titan 
yte now have, in  McCann’s judgment.
> le  says replacement (rill be a  slow 
process. Many mares are approach-: 
ing advanced ages, and since four or 
five years mvut.elapee before a  farm ­
er has horses to sell after deciding 
» raise, colts, it wilt be some years 
before the supply will, catch up to 
demand fo r good -draft animals, he 
adds.’ -
Rise in prices In Ohio has resulted 
in much increased interest in  horse 
fieri). Farm ers in 22 counties in two 
o r three years have organised horse 
or cfalt show associations, according to 
, McGinn,
Subscribe for THE HERALD
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ADAIR’S1
Savoil Wickless Oil Range
Colorful. * • Ornamental, * # Charroiiigly Proportionecl and Gisee* 
f  «1 In line, , .  Sayoil Cabinet Ranges add to X ^ to ^ v e n e a E  and 
adornment of even the moat taetefully appointed kitchen.
DeLuxe 
Savoil Range
Everything you could ask for, 
lB*in. Porcelain Unetl Oven.
1‘ully Insulated Oven.
Concealed Oil Tank, 
enrome Steel Burner Tubes.
Porcelnin Oven Top, Warming Shelf and 
End Brackets. .
Six big cooking holes on duplex type top, 
a - Remarkable Range at—
FULL SIZE
5 Burner Oil Range
16-in. Oven with heat indicator.,< 1 'A “ ’
Splasher, Door and Burner Chimney, 
finished porcelain enamel. .
|. . Slide Out Drip Tray.
Rust resisting, xinc Unfed oven' interior. '
7 MODELS TO SELECT FROM AT PRICES 
$24.95, $3250, $33.50,$35.95, $39.95, $49.95 and $59.95
COMPARE THESE PRICES
29 i R E -  
DetteR St. S Xenia,Ohio
o
Sugar 2 5
Franklin. Fur* cane. Buy now sod save..
Flour 2 4 ^ 83 '
Avondale. Albpurposefione
Pineapple 2 0 c
Country Clubi Large center slice*
Coffee 3
Jswel Brand. Smooth and fragrant
lb.
bag
Cigarettes
AuiSmI gift for Fathsr’s Day
Soap Chips
Baay Talk or Clean Qulrie
Cm,
(Tax
ioc.)
Z X  lb.
P kg
4 9 -
$ | 3 8
1 7 c
WESCO FEEDS
Scratch Fwd .  . 1 0 0 & ; * S l *
lUb,ChickFMd .  1 0 0 L S S .M  
S p r i t e  M NlGrawit«M M k 1 0 0  f t ,  » * .4 9
B re e d  ,  . 2 0  o r .  lo e f  S c
Big Jotobo Loaf
G r a a n  B e a n s  3 No. 2 g u is25c
A  wondorfnt value
N a v y  B e a n s  3  lb s , A 3 c
Cbrice Mteblgan
C r a c k e r s  . 2  lb . b o x  1 7 c
W eeeb. Frssb, crisp
P e a r s  .  N o . 2 X  c a n  2 3 c
Ceuntry Club, Fancy fruit
A s p a ra g u s  N e . 2  c a n  2 3 c
Country Club, A ll gresn
Cherries
Royal Anne. Large, tWidou* chotrie*
N o. 2 #  ^  R  ‘
can  f f L im r C
Tomatoes
Avondale. SoW path. Ruddy ripe
2 25c
L a r g r e  B o l o g n a  l b .  } 8 c C a l i f .  O r a n g e s  d < H h 2 5 c
Poke or BUeod ■ 299 shw • ■ '■■■»■
SM O K E D  (A L L IE S  .  I k  2 3 $ TeaM tioee, red! r ip e  3  lb* .
B re a k fa s t B A C O N  lb* ' B A N A N A S . . 4  Iba,
F R A N F U R T E R S . Hl  1 0 1 * C H A F E  P R U iT  .  4  f e r  2 S l e
SM O K ED  SAXW AOK lh . L EM O N S . * S  f a r  . < |0 |*
1 SM O K E D  JO W L  . lb . C A B B A G E  . .  / ; S lb e . | | | aA V w
WE PAY CASH FOB YOUR 60091
mmrnm
ImMM
•IKMV, 4VMl 14, 1M*
P iE E T W U ia
O H  Y o n  K n o w
y H A l W  -
O tr Molor" »  »  New and Greater Gumolin*?
Tha Manufacwiiw SpaejfiM! C v tiM  Lubriartion?
W* Curry *  Conqriete Lina «C IL S. Tire*, V - & L- Batten##, 
Champion Cpavk Plug#, and Ac«Momai?
W * A l l  r u t t y  lm ilP P lD  TO RENDER THESE SERVICES 
Our Ain* I t  T# Giv* Y m  Q uick Strvlce and Courteous Treatment. 
WE SOLICIT TOUR PATRONAGE
TOE OHM) INDEPENDENT OIL CO.
P hanatS
R et Huffman and Ralph Fitxwater, Mere,
CeiarriUe, Old*. Xenia, Are.
4 $"0
V
? P:C-iJ *
» n u  *•
„ m  t  ;
; H ? ,5' - l  i j . )a l ■ , - f  |  l  *
t -  * i ‘
i > :7 ^  I
D a W i
ill
51 Pituburgh  P rin t P ro iu c i
TH«** WHY IT COSTS- LESS 
KRtYEARTHAN POOR PAINT
ttnipeo per paint, and
tenuity fewer coataare needed.
Mk'rtmr **■»«,' <J*»«ppyffiM, w  »*«>*» i Dae ’*
PermMm
#3.30
■ THE CEDARVILtE LUMBER CO.
■jPhono 3 3  C e d a rv ille , O h io
I K H O W W i t  j n a n t i r i .
{^ oiqk Uw tAxm m Jk
* W eoparata under a  chcus 
to r from  the Federal Gov­
ernment. We conform to  
stric t government*! re- 
ttuiremenU.M  to  financial 
oqodtkaiAOdqpetotion.
4 Every iharebolder’# invest* 
w ent (up to  46,000) to in- 
anted,
' ♦ l a s t  , January 1st, we
earned and p a id *  4% per 
annum dividend. Compare 
this dividend with th a t of 
other insured Institutions,
* income from our shares is 
hot subject to Federal In* 
come Tax.
* Funds are promptly avail* 
able, for withdrawal whan
needed. ■
, * N O  D O U B LE L IA B IL IT Y . '
Details at- th is "federaUsed" Institution ,
Csanot be covered in this sm all apace but 
we are always pleased to giya additional 
information to  anyone who calls a t  our 
eSttos “te ta lk  thlnga over.**
c i t i z e n s  m u t t  s a v i n g s
Md Ucui Atioeiatioii of Dnytoi
1*  B n *  T ttr i l  S tre e t A D m iu i6276
m
J O Y ~ .BET? EE a d v
GLKVRLAND •  BUFFALO
flM B ftlf i F  '
IV »
.. jB PBBSw
Aiifedf 
■ Bedt-,-._
If yewjprsjEes.
Wfeey jqbhu^ asu^t ewl - I BV^^a W 4a iBBBBtW
> w"w 11 ■ "p*w»r v ■ t”KtoBMBiMfeMitAtoSL^Mm4Lstos msa^ ..^  .a..«» ^ .sa-.. >m e.,.,.. .,■<.... . ^ •^■w*s*»ww^ W^^«jPtoBBSP**('*wtBBIBBRWmUBBiR'BBBBBBBw>BBe' ■flBttBk* JBMBtft dBBdutfducBii^ B1 towAal jna.a.. g^ g^g^g^^ WW(b* wEBw wfwrf KaB^PBr
m m  m  m m m  to r  teaw uhif  frsa  B — mri.
wamswswr aev • Ill*a«| WWUSi
- • • -y ? jm r VS^^BEP R^B VPB *V Bps ^BUp^le^ri^BBpe
r»»(-«t-«Yr1TiriTrirrf Ain't tirBffiiinftfrr‘f.i]-):‘T-.iTirrr'~rif.r--t-mintirTf'r
n to R M IL  l t i f t m i m t  i > a i i y  m  
f w w B t m  w ftw i  f w d r n l  R |
UNtrORM INTEHNATlONAt
I AVI f
• t t s o n
■USfcV
7»*oi
L o aao n  fo r  J u n a  1C •' 
CHRItTlAH tTRWARMHiF
LESSOK T*XT—IHuUronoMJf #;11- 
l l i  i f  CorlRtatsss •:**».
GQLUEN TlfXT^-It U  rsqulrsd Is 
stew ard s t ls t  a m sa b* found faith* 
fnl.—I  C*rlnthian* 4;g.
M ISU R T  TOWC—Sharlne God’s  
G ifts.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Joyous P*e of Ood’« 
G ifts.
INTBRMB0IATK AND BBNIOR TOP* 
IC—W hat DcsS'Stewardship M esa?
TOUNG PROPUS AND ADULT TOP- 
IQ—P rnetlcins Stewardship Today,
1. Warning Against Forgetting God
<Deut. 8;1148).
God le forgotten,
L Through plenty (rt, 12,18), i t  
la always true that In tin e  of pros­
perity the people forget God.
& Through pride <vy. 18,14). The 
natural tendency of the human heart 
when visited with abundance to to be 
lifted UP With pride.
8. Through self-confidence (VV. IS­
IS). The Inevitable result Of pride Is 
Self-confidence. The children of Is­
rael arrogated to themselves the power 
to g^t wealth. I t ta ever so that ma­
terial prosperity turns the natural 
heart away from God as the source of 
blessing.
II. *The Sin of Robbing God GUal, 
817-12).
One of the sins of Israel which 
brought upon tfiera the chastising hand 
of the Lord was that of withholding 
the tUhe. The prophet assures the 
people that, their, bringing into the 
storehouse their tithe* and offerings 
would be responded to by God in 
Sending them abundance.
UK Talsnts Aro to S t Used for 
God (Matt. 25:14-80).
4. ,  The distribution of the talents 
fvv. 14j 15). - Tills distribution was 
.a sovereign act, giving to each one 
of his own servants his oWn money.
2. The employment of the .talents 
(w . 16-18). Two put to use the 
talent* given them, resulting In doub­
ling (heir vhlue. One hid his talent,
3. The accounting for the talent? 
(W, 19-30). A The Lord later demand­
ed an accounting from .each one of the 
servants. The ones who- had been 
faithful were not only praised but pro­
moted, while the one who hid b|s 
talent was not only reproached hut 
also suffered1 the loss of the talent 
given him,
IV. Giving Should B* Systematic
(1 COr. 16:2). tr
This'instruction concerning giving 
to- based upon. the glorious doctrine 
of the resurrection of C hrist. The one 
Who has come unden the power of the 
. resurrection, of Christ will be both sys­
tematic and‘ liberal In hi* benevolences. 
The-standard for Christian giving to' 
not the tithe, but *%a God hath pro*
■ pared him.”
. V. Principles of Tru# Bsnavohmca
(U Cor. 8;1-9:16).
1. Examples of true Christian giv­
ing.
a, The source, of true giving (v, 
1) ' to said to he the grace o t God* 
which means that the disposition to 
give freely ot one’s  possessions must 
be created by the Holy Spirit b.
■ They gave from the depths of their 
poverty, (v. 2), and their unstinted 
gifts thus became richer in meaning, 
c. Their willingness surpassed tbelr 
ability (v, 3), God reckons gifts by 
the degree of willingness, not by tbe 
amount, given; <L They, were Insistent 
oh being allowed the privilege of giv­
ing. (r, 4), Christians ought ,to bb 
taught that giving of their means to n 
high privilege, e. They ,first gave 
themselves to the Lord (v. 5). The 
only method of raising money which 
has God’s  sanction 1s a consecrated 
hand in Its own pocket
2. Emulation In giving urged (11 
Coy. 8:645). Paul used tbe gen­
erosity or the Macedonian church a t a 
menus of stimulating liberality with 
the Corinthians.
a. Not 3* a command (v, 8). Giv­
ing which has God’s, sanction most bo 
-not only spontaneous, but, liberal b. 
As a  proof of tbe sincerity of love 
(v, 8>, Late to benevolent action 
toward tbe one loved, c. As ike com­
pletion « f their harmony of Christian 
character (v. 7). Tbs Corinthian 
church abounded in  spiritual gifts, but 
needed the graoe of liberality for the 
harmonising of their lives, d. Christ 
an example of aeif-sacrifics (v. 9), 
Christ was rich, but for tbelr takes he 
bea'tno poor, e. Gifts to be accept­
able -with God must be from a  willing 
mind (vv. 16-12), f. Every Christian 
Should give something (vt, 18-16),.
8, Encouragement to give (II Cor.
Jjfv^  1JJ4
a  The volume of reeptug to based 
upon the sowing (r. 6), b. There 
should be a heart purpose (v. 7). c. 
Giving should aof be of necessity (v. 
7). d. God loves a cheerful giver 
(V. 7). ;  ■ _■■■ „ • ■ ^
AH Ar* at (toil
Activities commonly called non-re* 
llgtous—■science, art, literature, indus­
try—all come from13 the some God. 
Their autonomy must be respected in 
the sense that there must he no at­
tempt a t ecclesiastical- control over 
them,
IMPORT OF SALE .
t hUatoy, j » «  is , I
The ly rtoggeH liv e  Steele B a te  O k 
BOGf-fte se ip t*  I I I
lbs. __________ 9.76 to 9.96
*89^96 Be. — ---------- 9.6G to 9,76
146-186 I t o . -------- to  9.80
116-148 Be. ---------------- 9.80 to 9.86
186*116 Be. — ---------- 9.80 to 18.08
;188-180 tb e .------------ ^p jo  to 18,75
| Sows, good____ ______ ,8*6  to  8.75
ISoers, m edium -------------, 7.60 to  8.88
TMa and rough 7 J6  dewm
Stags -------- „ „ ,„ ^ 7 .0 0  down
SHEEP—Receipts ITS.
Yearling lambs „— ,___ 4.50 to 6,00
F at E w es------ --------,-2 .0 0  to 3.60
Spring lambs, ewes
and Wether* _______ 7.00 to 9.06
Culls and lbrirto — ____ 7.06 down ;
CATTLE—Receipts 112
Steers, choice, dry fed —9.50 to 11.00
Medium s te e rs ----------„„8.00 to 9,50
Stock ateers __________ .5,00 to  9,00
Heifers, good ------------ .^7.00 to 9,00
Medium and dairy ____ 7.00 dawn
F a t cows „— - ------------- 4.00 to 6.00
Canners and c u tte rs____ 2.50 to  4.00
Bulls — __     -5.00 to 6.50
Milkers and springers 80,06 to, 60.00
Receipts of livestock a t th is market 
was comparatively ligh t due to  farm ­
er# working in the fields in this sec­
tion of the country. ■
The day’s run in the hog division 
consisted o f two doubles. Trading 
ruled slow w ith prices mostly 6 to 
10 cents'lower than .a week ago, buy­
ers resisted any effort to  bring the 
prices bp  to  la s t Monday’s  levels. A 
double of good and choice 211-lb. aver­
ages cashed a t 9.85. Email iota “Of 
strictly chouse dry lo t offering# scal­
ing about -225-ib. turned a t 9.90 to 
9.95. W eightier hinds were almost 
negligible. Tbo bulk of 160 to 200-lb. 
weights moved largely within the 
range of 9.75 to 0.80, light, light# 
Went to  killer# a t 9.25 to 9.66. 
Weight# under 140-lb. turned a t 9.00 
to .9.35 and 60 to  109*lb. pigs going 
hack to- the. feed lots found an outlet 
a t 0J5O to  10.76, Tbe supply of sows 
continued to  be limited, price levels 
were considered fully steady with a  
week ago. Best smooth offerings sold 
largely from  8.25 to  8.75,' the latter 
price being tbe day’s top and paid 
freely fo r the weighty offerings.
Cattle offerings were limited hut 
the quality w as more desirable than 
.a week ago, a  load of choice dry fed 
steers scaling 1010 lbs, cashed a t
11.00, the bulk o f the steers brought 
9.60 to  10.25.- F a t cows wereconsidpr- 
ed weak to 25c lower than, a  week ego, 
best > offering# ■ selling (downward to
6.00, ,w ith cutters.and low cutters go­
ing a t from -2,80 to  4,00,;
All g rades'and .w eights of. veal 
Calves were In daMand today .with 
buyers paying IQ to 25chigher prices 
thain la st Monday. 81- head o f good 
aim  choice vealera scaling 181, lbs, 
s ilted  the dayV  top o f 9.35. Com­
mon to medium light weights were 
taken at-front 7.0G to 9.00.,
H ie run of fa t lambs was slightly 
targer than a  week ago and price 
levels were considered strong, to  50c 
higher, quality considered. Choice 
04-lb, ewe and wether lSmhs sold a t 
9.10 for the day’* top, lighter Weights 
sold downward from  8.50.
Rooney Brothers
E U R O P E A N  cm C X JS  
CEDARVILLE, FRIDAY, JUNE 14 
AFTERNOON—NIGHT
NOTICE
William H art, whose place of resi­
dence is 2015 Heudrickf Street, An­
derson, Indiana, wSl toko notice th a t 
on May 9, 1935, C, E . B arnhart filed 
his bill of particulars against Mm be-, 
fore A, E. Richards, Justice of the 
Peace in and fo r Cedsrville Township, 
Greene County, Ohio, claiming the 
Sum of Eighteen, Dollars and Eighty 
Cents, ($18.80), ' w ith six p er cent 
interest from  May ,1, 1931, and th a t 
said Justice Issued an order o f at* 
tachmenb in said cause, which will be 
for hearing July  8,1915.
0. K, BARNHART, Plaintiff.
N O T IC E
Ckwrt of CooiiKoa Plea#
Greene County, Ohio
Myrtle Hewitt, Plaintiff.
■ vs,
P. C. Hewitt, Defendant.
Defendant, whose place of residence 
is unknown, will take notice th a t he 
has been sued fo r divorce on grounds 
of wilful absence fo r three year# and 
gross neglect of duty. That anise# he 
answers in six Weeks judgment may 
be taken against him.
MYRTLE HEWITT, 
by Y. L, Johnson,
' U fa '
Life Is not made np ot greet uteri- 
flees, of trea t duties, hut of little 
thing*. Smiles and kindness given 
MblMNtify are what win and p teem s 
the heart.-g lr H. Davy,
Home and Peopled Bldg* Asam. D * 
pe*Ha and C. Da and H. and A. Pre­
ferred, ..Beaght bad Bah). Wm. ft. 
McGervey, 284 B. fleeawd i t*  Xenia,
tK' ■
i t — ■ #; iiw iiS j iiiiiiiiii  jnj^iii^Ml U i il l l.1
Wanted—We buy and sell new and 
need ear*. BeMen A Co„ Steele Bldg.. 
Xenia, O, ^
HOR8MB AND CATTLE FOR SALE 
48 geed y taag  tam  ahtnalca 4 to  f ,
w t, 1206 to  \ m .  Priced toe quickutato BuRyB S^hiAAT^. ■9nl#e ' mnfw M&m* opebCH PMHnN% wwmmp
tr im , yearifnga, two- year aid*. Writ* 
m  wvm T##y TrwwWmQ* khwi*
l i t  tW It
D in*  W H Ii CGntiPort a n d  lUmm- 
Ansidl'BM M #  n f 
* R hfissitriam l
THE T O ^ N  CLUB
M M  W* B, MYAtfllB lestoda
L u n c W il find
'Wm* % m  ■
\Mk M iftB ft«4m * H ikjPPw «w* WMBBi Wf* ■ WTIRIKt W f
’ > .n,ipiifYi mini riwoioin 'iiiniillwieiwilS^ Miiil
STOP
ARE YOU 
INSURED?
A t m i i o n t
m a u B A H n s
Ask G. H. Hartman
MOTORISTS
MUTUAL
p
INSURANCE
COMPANY
Caluathtis, Ohio - .
Phone 53 CEDARVJLLB, Omf>
™ T 0 EXPLAIN—
The “Ohio F huaeial RespoosibiBty 
Law” and (Mr “L ifetrae kstm &k 
PR O TEC M  P oH cf
•—OUR PLAN OFFER*—
Annual Savings—Nation WWte ServIce— 
A-l Financial Security—Prompt 
Friendly Claim Service
Vic Denahey, Preiideiit C-arl Crispin, Sariratwy
mn-sns
m jl
>*•
k£&-
fBC*'VVW .rtar*,.
on.
inh»yaiia|^vac«dienM <,TheH a y ite imdM »ha(haalto<tea#,H tom 1Sto<e|R 2 
CVIRY fNJOYMfNT AWAITS YOU. MAPPMCSS ANGHlU IN  MRS M M N S(Bl|M fl
Largest H otels on  th e  G reat L ak es,1 0 0 0  co o ), ou trid e room s, a t  m od- 
• r a te  r a ffs . F inest B athing B each  In 'thaw orld , s o  g rad u a l fn tlo p a , a  
ch ild  can  en joy  it In sa fe ty . There's Fishing, G olf,T *n n ls, D attch ig . . .  > 
en d less attractions fo r  you n g a n d  o ld . O ur M idw ay 1* (Hied w ith  th e  
la test/T fean , m odem , en tic in g  n ovelties. M od erately p riced , a p p e­
tizin g  m eats, a s  form alor Inform al a s  you  d esire; ey e n fo  Picnic G rounds.
AUTO TOURISTS.. plan yourloumaywith adatiahtfui stay #tCa«ler M at, Mm I fore day, 
.owaak-andoryourantir* vacation. Fra# parking *pocafor«JOOcor».AeRia#<>rooa»Ra«a.
Reacted-fcy mlf, intanHhan er kvttas la Seed**kVr'er'$fcy atrta. OMa taata 9,
- " '' j U. $. Rovfa ( ,  m  fcy Uaemsr. ,  ' • ’ i
’ ’ MAIL THIS SPECIAL COUPON AT O N C f  TO
’"tfca Q. A. SoocMlna C«„ Cadar Volar, Soadtelty, OMa.
Vlaasa »and ma, without obligation, your navy fokter on Coder feieh 
. Addrau •*«aae^W>a4iariW‘a#Hi*eWv»«*#^»t<a
■S',
MV, ISN'T IT  
HARO TO STAY 
WITHIN YOUR
ROOD 6UOOET 
THESE D AV4*
IT W AS,■ w. r.
u n t il  u/e
G O T O U R  
A U TO M A TIC  
REFRIGERATOR]
f lP “* ■
/M B  m .
,«.
C A N  SAVE  
M O N EY  with’ 
A U T O M A T I C  
REFRIGERATION
The new automatte refrigerators whkh 
your dealer has on display oatt'sew# 
you money m two ways. Your food, 
mils will be (ess, because you can boy . 
in quantities on sale days. And your 
food wlH 90 farther because spoilage 
is reduced to an absolute minimum 
in a temperature below 50 degrees*** 
which Is the temperature constantly . 
maintained by an automatic refrlgera* 
tor. This means that you get off the 
value you pay for out of your food#
O f course, economy Is only one of the 
features of automatic refrigeration 
which appeal to housewives every* 
where. In addition, there Is con* 
venieace, cleanliness, protection to 
health, cold cookery, and the sheen 
beauty of the now models. Bee your 
dealer today# hr wtK gladly explain 
how an automatic refrigerator sml fit 
in the scheme o f things for you. And 
he will show you the latest style** 
You'll find one, too, at a  price that 
fits your budget.
The Dayton Power 
& Light Company
r M « .
K f S*S*u- ■ •> #e  i*
